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PROfl~~OR J. ~. PlJLLI~ 
• 
B OA R 0 o F R E C E N T S 
L eft to right 
J UDGE B UNK GARDNER, United States D istrict Attorney 
B. L. TREVATHAN, Banker. . . 
DR. C . E. CRUME, D elltist 
T. H. STOKES, Ballker . . . 
Mayfield, Ky. 
. Benton , Ky. 
. C linton , Ky. 
. Murray, Ky. 
DR. J AMES H. RLCI-DIOND, p,.esident, and DR. J OHN W. C ARR , D ean, 
are shown standing behind the members of the Board. 
The ex-officio chai rma n of the Board of R egents, State Superintendent H arry P eters, 
was not present when the photograph of the Boarrl members was taken. Mr. Peters, 
a western Kentuckian, has ser ved as superintend ent of schools in J\1arshall County 
and as head of the schools in Christian County. 
T H E A u o I T 
I I 
CLASSIC SYMMETRY AND PROPOR· 
TION OF MARBLE COLUMNS 
REVERENT HEADS IN CHAPEL 
WILDLY RAHING FANS IN RALLIES 
. . . PRESENTATION -OF GREAT . •. 
NEAR GREAT ... REMOTELY GREAT 
_ . . PERPETUAL GUSH OF M USICAL 
SOUNDS . . . GOOD AND . • • 
o R I U M 
WELL S HAL L 
MASSIVE DIGNITY OF STATELY COLUMNS RELIEVED BY LILTING 
LAUGHTER ... SINGING, CHEERING GROUPS .•. EXCITED 
N ONSENSE OF DATES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED .•. WIN. 
DOWS DARKENED ONE BY ONE AS STUDIOUS CO-EDS DRIFT 
OFF • •• 
LIBERAL ART S BUILDING 
MODERN EFFICIENCY .. . LATEST METHODS IN ANCIENT DOCTRINES 
. .. CROSS-S ECTIONED INTO PRACTICAL . • . THEORETICAL •• 
MODERN .. . OBSOLETE ... FAMILIAR WITH WORRIED FROWNS . 
RELIEVED SIGHS . .. BEFORE OR AFTER EXAMS . .• W HICH? 
T H E l I B R A R y 
CAMPU S PRIDE . . STUDENT CENTER . POST-OFFICE .. BOOK STORE . . . 
COLLEGE NEWS BUREAU SHIELD O FFICE .. WHERE BOOKS REST IN UNDIS-
TU RBED PEACE . 
D R. JAM E S H. RIC HMO N D 
The period of infancy of Murray State College has passed. Con-
fident, mature strides characterize the sure, rapid progress of the 
College. The coming of Dr. James H. Richmond as president 
heralds a new day and clearly defines the starting point of a new 
era in Murray's history, since, for the first time in its period of 
existence, a man who was not connected with the founding of the 
College has been chosen as president. As State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction the new president gained national recognition 
by planning and getting adopted the new school code of Kentucky. 
President Richmond begins his term of office with the good wishes 
of the school leaders of Kentucky. He has announced his intention 
to continue the development of Murray. To accelerate this growth 
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D R. J 0 H N W. CAR R 
he has insisted that West Kentucky recognize Murray as its col-
lege, and he has urged that the alumni of the institution give it 
their complete support. 
To aid Dr. Richmond in his new policies there will be Dr. John 
W . Carr, twice president and twice dean. High praise has been 
accorded Doctor Carr for his efforts in directing the course of 
Murray in its beginning and during times of financial stress. 
Much of the credit for the high scholastic standing of Murray 
College goes to Doctor Carr. Since the beginning of the College 
he has insisted that a high level of scholarship be maintained, and 
he has labored to inculcate in the minds of Murray students the 
doctrine of work. 
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DR. G. TURNER HICKS 
Head of the Education 
Department 
DR. HERBERT DRENNON 
Head of the English Depart-
ment 
Member Exec utive Committee 
PROF W . J. CAPLINGER 
Director of Tea cher Training 
Member Executive Comm ittee 
M E M B E R s o F 
Connette, cri ti c teacher; Thurman, critic teacher; Graham, Training School 
prin cipal ; Trousda le , crit ic t~ac her ; Whitnah, critic teacher; Paret, education; 
Fox, ban d; Meyer, music ; Angell, music; Slater, home economics; Manor, critic 
teacher; Mrs. Overbey, library; Mrs. Organ, secretary; Glasgow, mathematics; 
Dean Gude ; Mrs. Gardner, matron ; Sedan, dietitian; Yancey. physics; Penne-




Lillian Hollowell, English ; W. E. Blackburn , chem ist ry ; Preston Ordway, business 
office; R. E. Broach, business man ager; Margaret Campbell, critic te acher; 
Eliza Spann, biology; J . O . Nail, college physician ; Clara Rimmer, critic 
teacher; Emma Helm, critic teacher; F. D. Melle", public speaking ; Forres~ 
Pogue, social science; Ellison Brown, libraria n; M argaret Tandy , Eng lish. 
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DR. CHARLES HIRE 
Head Department of Physical 
Science 
Member Executive Committee 
PROF. C . S. LOWRY 
Head Department of Social 
Science 
Member Exec utive Committee 
DR. MAX G. CARMAN 
Head Depa rtment of Mathe-
matics 
DR. A. M. WOLFSON 
Head Department of Biolog -
ical Sciences 
DR. FLOY ROBBINS 




Head Department of Art 
M E M B E R s o F 
Left to right: E. H. Smith, director of extension, and Mrs. Martha Kelly 
Gardner, secretdry; Mrs. Odessa Stubblefield, seuetary; Miss Nadine Overall .. 
critic teacher; Mrs. M. E. M. Hall, art ; Otis Edmonds, dean of men; Miss 
Alice Keys, administrative secretary; Miss Verna Goode, librarian; G. A. Mur-
phey, assistant business manager ; L. J. Hortin, journalism; Miss Tennie Breck-
inridge, secretary to president ; Mrs . Cleo Gillis Hester, registrar. 
P. g. 20 
TH E FACULT Y 
Left to right: B. J. Hoffman. coliege .ngin •• r; W. M. Caudill. geography; 
"Dad" Holland, campus maintenance worker; Miss Carrie Allison, physical 
ed.ucation; G. C. Ashcraft, social scip.n ce ; J. B. Cox, extension department ; 
MIss Louella McDdniel, commerce; John Miller, freshman coach; Miss Betty 
Hayes, Miss Suzanne Snook, Mi!:s Esther Rhodes, registrar office; Miss Frances 
Colema n, French; Coach Carlisle CIJkhin, athletic director. 
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PROF. ROY STEWART 
Head Department of Physical 
Education 
MISS BEATRICE FRYE 
Head Department of Foreign 
Languages 
PROF. PRICE DOYLE 
Head Department of Music 
FA CULTY MEMBERS 
Left to right: Leslie Putnam. music; U. G . Starks. college ca rpenter ; Mi ss 
Evely" Linn , rnathema tics ; C. P. P"ole, psychology ; R. A . Johnston , chemistry; 
Aust in Bratcher, comm erce; Miss Oneida Wear , business office ; Miss Mayrell 
Johnsun, s('cial science ; Mrs . Jessie Powell. college cu linary chief. 
PROF. FRED GINGLES 
Head Depa rtment of C om· 
merce 
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M ISS ELIZABETH LOVETT 
Head Department of Home 
Economics 
----------.. ~-. .. ---~.-.. - ,-- , .. -..... --~~,., ........ ----
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GORDON F IELDS, Pres id en t, is a U . T. 
Junior Co ll ege grad. "Ve know him 3 S var-
sity foo tball mall, a capable leade r, a nd a 
line fe ll ow. Hi s B. S., soc ial science; hi s 
home, Hornbea k, Tenn . 
rOE Loms M U LLINS, Vice-Pres ident, is 
HumbJ ldt, Tennessee's, contri but ion to Mur-
ray's gri d team. Si lent and dependable, Joe 
was cho~e n as AII-S. 1. A . A. gua rd in ' 3+. 
He is a phys ica l educa tion major ; p layed 
freshma n an d va rsity footba ll; has acti vely 
partic ipated in intramurals fo r four yea rs. 
The Sec retary of the class. THOMAS BOY D, 
came to us from Louisvill e, K entucky. "R ed," 
without th e tempe ramenta l qua liti es usual ly 
attribu ted to perso ns possess ing hi s sha de of 
hair. h as secured a n A.B. with a major in 
socia I cience. 
H E s E 
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Our T reasurer, JOE HORRELL, of B a rdwell , 
Ky., is one of the intell ectuals of th e ca m-
pu s. Hi s forensic ability is shown by the 
fact that he w as chosen " Best All-Round D e-
bater" in the M id -Soll th D eba te Tourn ament 
in ' 93+. 
Joe w as managing ed itor of th e College N ews 
in 193+, and ha s been business manager since 
th at time. He is a m emb ~ r of th e Engli sh 
C lub ( presid ent, ' 3+ ) . H enry C lay D ebating 
C lub, Natha n B. Stubblefield C lub (sec retary 
of each ), and th e C lass ica l C lub (v ice-p resi-
dent ) . 
H e " 'as d irec tor of th e short wave rad io sta -
tion 'A' 4AX T, ' 3+, is a licensed radio amateur, 
W 9SVK. an d a id ed in \;o;rSM broadcast in '35 . 
H orrel l is taking his A.B . in E ngl ish. 
N I o R s 
N N E T E E N T H R T y s x 
T H E s E N I o R s o F 
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\ VILLIAM CASEY ORGA ,the Ra cehorse ca pIa in 
f rom Morganfie ld , compl eted hi s major in 
ma thema ti cs to <ra in a B.S. d eg ree. Such 
acti v iti es as Freshm a n footba ll '3 2, Varsity 
foo tball '3 3, '34, ' 35, Va rsity " M " C lub, 
Mathematics C lub, U nion Cou nty -C lu b, Col-
lege N ew s staff ' 3+, a nd SH IELD staff, show 
;!i ong " 'hat lin es " Dump's" steadfastn ess h as 
ca rri ed him. 
SARA AKIN, Prince ton, K y . In a qu iet and 
unas, um ing manner Sara ha s ea rned her 
Bachelor of Mmic E duca tion d eg ree. H e r 
re,e rved mann er hid es a h ea lthy sense of 
h umor a nd a genuin e f ri endlin ess whi ch has 
clone much to increase h e r popu la rity. Sa ra 
w as a m ember of th e V i vace C I ub (sec reta ry 
' 3+-'3 5) , ViTom en's P ep C lub, v ice-pres id ent 
Stud ent Co uncil ' 35-'36, a nd sec retary Ca ld -
w ell County C lub '35· 
M AX S IIACKELFO RD, Murra y boy, m ad e a 
micro!'cope do wond ers to a ho peless m ass o f 
bota nica l abs tractions to obta in a B.S. d egree 
"ilh bio logy as hi s m ajo r. H e ,,'as a n active 
member of Les Ca marad es '32-'3 -, Po rt fo lio 
'35, Pre-Med ica l Society ' 35, and THE S HI ELD 
,.ta ff. 
J .IM ES I-JAMMOI-."D P HILLIPS. "P hil ," Tolu cage 
w iza rd, obtained a B .S. d egree in soc ia l sc i-
ence with th e sa me tho roug hn ess t ha t h e used 
to capta in hi s b asket ba ll tea mmates durin g hi s 
J unior an d Se nio r yea rs. H e wa s unive rsa ll y 
ad mired fo r hi s co nsiste nt p lay ing a nd hi s 
spo rtsman like a ttitud e. H e played Fre,hm an 
basketba ll ' 32, va rsity basketbal l ' 33 , ' 3+, '35, 
w as a membe r of th e Varsity " M " C lub , 
\'a r , ity foo tball mana ge r '35, a nd w as pC'esi-
den t of th e C rittende n and Liv ing ston County 
C lub ' 35 . 
JOE E . TO RREI-." CE, better know n as " Sm ok v 
Joe," took hi s B.S. in social sc ie nce. T hi s 
Nash v ill ian se r ved a s a lte rn a te foo tb J l1 cap-
tai n in ' 35. H is reco rd shows th at he pl ayed 
foo tba ll a s a F resh man in '3 2, a nd as a var-
,i ty perfor mer in '33, ' 34, ' 35 . H e was a 
member of the Varsity " M " C lu b a nd the 
Hen ry C lay D eba ting C lu b. 
T. C. COLLIE, re sid ent of Murray, made chem-
ist ry h is specia lty a nd took a B .S. degree. 
lIe played intra mura l t enni s an d wa s a m em-
ber of the Mathem a ti cs a nd C hemi stry C lu bs. 
\V INIFRED K EYS, a tran sf er from Beth el Col-
lege, lives in Murray. She ca me to Murray 
in her Jun i:) r yea r ' to co ntinue he r effo rts 
to w a rd a n A .B. d eg ree in E ng li sh. " \V in 's" 
activ iti es incl uded: M embership in L es Sa-
M u R R A 
va nts, Les Ca marades, E ngli sh Cl ub, P ep 
Cl ub. and th e pl ace of fa culty editor on THE 
SH IELD staff. 
R OBE RT A . EVERETT-I beg yo ur pa rdon, Co lo-
nel Eve rett-of J o rd an, K y., a nd U nion C ity , 
T ennessee, show ed hi s po liti ca l inclin ations 
by t a kin g a B .S. d egree in soc ia l sc ience. 
"Vh en he \\'a s not engaged in talking pol iti cs, 
t he Colone l performed hi s dut ies as pres id ent 
of the International R e la t ions C lub, as p re, i-
d ent o f th e T ennessee C lub, o r as o rgan iza-
ti on ed itor o f THE S HI ELD. 
MARY V IRGINIA D I GU II), Murray, tra nsf erred 
fro m th e U ni ve rsity of K entucky to compl ete 
her A.B. d egree with a maj o r in Engli sh . 
Thi s d ependabl e la ss wa s act ive in th e P ep 
C lu b, C lass ica l C lub, Les Ca ma rad es, and th e 
E ng li sh C lu b ( secre ta ry-treasurer '35)· 
HE LE N R OBERTS ca me from May fi eld to Gecure 
a Bachelo r of M m ic d egree. B es id es act in g 
as accompan ist to th e \Vomen 's Quartet, H ele n 
part icip ated in the act i v iti es of the V ivace 
C lub, the Coll ege Ban d, a nd th e Coll ege Or-
chestra . 
BRADFO RD LOWR Y, a No rth Ca rolinian , h a 
ob tained a B. S. d egree ",ith a majo r in math -
ematics. H e wa s a member of th e Math emat-
ics C lu b a nd Internati ona l R elat ions C lub. 
C HRI STI NE J OH NSTO N,Mur ray resid ent, has 
ga in ed a n A .B. d egree in Fre nch. T ha t she 
is an o utsta nd ing F rench stud ent is indica ted 
by th e fact that she w as a rchivi st of Les 
Savan ts in ' 3+, a nd pres ident in ' 35-'36 . H e r 
oth er activ iti es includ e membershi p in the 
Latin C lub, E ng li , h C lu b. P ep C lub (,ecre-
tary-treasurer ',,-' 76 ) , and the Coll ege Band . 
JAM ES D. STEVENSON, H ensha w, K y., " 'hii e 
acquiring hi s B.S. in bio logy, "' as acti ve in 
th e C hemi stry, Ph vs ics, a nd Pre- M edi ca l 
C lubs, a nd wa s pres id ent o f th e U ni on County 
C lub in '34-'35. 
F rom Paduca h came D OROTHY BROYLES to ge t 
a Bachelo r of Mu sic E duca tion degree. She 
took part in the activiti es of th e E ng li sh C lu b, 
V ivace C lub, a nd the C hri sti a n A ssoc ia ti :lIl. 
J UI-."E GOSSU M, res id ent of Murray, ha s se-
c ured a n A.B. degree with a maj o r in Eng-
li , h. She \\' as a m embe r of the English Cl ub 
a nd of L es C am a racles Francai se. 
PA UI..I NE J OH NSON a noth er Murray lass, h as 
acq uired a B.S. d eg ree with a m ajo r in pri -
ma ry educa tio n. 








N NETEEN T H R T Y s x 
T H E s E N I o R s o F 
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E LI ZABETH LADD, P embroke, K y., has g ained 
the la urels of g rad uat ing with hono r with a n 
A.B. d egree in E ng lish . H er o th er hono rs 
incl ud es Vice- presidency and sec reta rys h ip of 
E ng lish Club, p res id ency of Les Cama racf"es, 
a nd m embe rship in Les Savants, in th e vVom -
en's P ep Sq uad , a nd a p lace on T he Coll ege 
New s sta If. 
BENN IE El.lNOR ca m e from Sharon, Tennessee, 
to ea rn a B .S. d egree with a maj o r in E ng-
lish. She wa s a m ember of the E ng li sh C lub 
and the Chri stian Association . 
~TAYN E " HAPPY" FREEMAN, Symsonia pol it-
ica l li g ht, took hi s B.S. d egree in soc ia l sci-
ence. ~'hi l e at Murray h e di v id ed hi s time 
between party politics and hi s activity as a 
member of th e Graves County C lub and as 
p re,id ent of th e Internation a l R elations C lub. 
VIRGINIA ~' ARREN, with he r w ill ing and co-
ope ra tive spirit, ca m e from Hickory , K y. She 
secured a B.S. with a maj or in elementary 
educa tion. She wa s a n active member of t he 
E ngl ish C lub, P ep Club, and Student Council 
(So phom:J re R epresentative, ' 3+-' 35; v ice-
presid ent, ' 34-35)· 
G ,ISTON SHELTON, physica l education majo r 
f rom Clay, obtained a B.S . d egree. Hi s ex tra-
cu rricul a r activities included participati on in 
ln ternationa l R elations C lub, vVebste r County 
C lub, Phys ica l Education Club, C hr istian As-
soc iat ion, F reshma n footba II , and intramu ra I 
sports. 
W IL I.IAM B. C RAWFORD. Bill , Boaz bioJcgist, 
acq u ired a B.S. d eg ree. H e wa s active in 
the C hemistry and Physics C lubs, Pre- M ed 
Society ( v ice- pres id ent '35 ) , and intramura l 
spo rts. 
CLEVIA BARD, Fulton g ir l, ach ieved a B .S. 
deg ree wi th a major in E ng li sh. H e r activi-
ties included: May Festiva l '30, "S uppressed 
Des ire s" ' 30; m embersh ip in Les Ca m a rad es, 
Engli sh C lub, Pep Club, and the C hri sti a n 
Associa tion . 
ROGERS RA NSO M, Blandvi ll e ho nor student, 
took hi s A.B. d egree with a major in E ng lish. 
IIe w as presid en t of the C la ss ica I C lub ' 3+ 
and ' 35, president of Ballard County C lub 
'35, a nd as ist a nt faculty editor of the SI·IIE I. Il. 
CHR ISTI NE BROWN, Fu lton honor graduate, 
commands the hig hest praise of her school-
ma tes for her creative and or ig inal artistry . 
It w as not this alone, how eve r, which won 
he r a place as one o f th e six ou tstandin g 
Se niors of th e yea r. W'hil e takin g a d egree 
w ith a major in art, Chri s 'vas an active 
membe r of th e Portfolio C lub ( vi ce-pres i-
de nt ' 3+, press agent and sec retary '34-'35), 
art editor o f th e SHIELD, and sta ff ca rtoon ist 
of the Coll ege News. H er experi ence as edi-
tor- in-chief an d managing editor of the Col-
M u R R A 
lege ew s reveal ed he r ability as a 'Hiter. 
In thi s conn ection wh o can fo rget th e " C hri s-
O-Grams " " ' Ve il s Hall News " a nd "By-
go nes." i~ es id es thi s she h ad ~th e r hono rs: 
Vice-presidency cf E ng li sh C lub ' 3+, secre-
ta ryship of P ep C lub ' 3+, member of L es 
Savants, represe ntati ve at Youth Co ng ress at 
Loui sv ill e '35, representa ti ve of Co ll ege News 
a t 1<. I. P. A. '35 . 
MAR Y FRANCES BARD, F ulton, ea rned an A.n. 
d egree in French. She wa s a member o f t), e 
Engl i ~h C lub, th e C lassical C lub, and se rved 
a s sec reta ry of Les C am a rad es in '32. 
A loved as w ell as a love ly g irl is LOU ISE 
Q UE RTERM OUS, Sa lem, who g radu a ted with a 
Bachelor of Mu sic E ducation d eg ree. H e r 
se lection as re presentati ve of Murra y at the 
Mountain L a urel Festiva l in ' 35 is proof 
eno ugh of c ur admira tion. Loui se spent h e r 
leisure tim e in th e fe ll ow ing act iv ities : Vi' om-
en's Quartet, A Ca ppell a C hoir, G lee C lub, 
Viva ce C lub. Sock and Huskin, E ng li sh C lub , 
and P ep C lub. She took part in th e fo llowi ng 
musical performances: "The Ga rde n of th e 
Shah," " E lij a h," an d "The H oly C ity." 
PHILLIPS M CCASLIN. Murray, sang hi s w a y to 
a Bache lo r of Mu sic E duca tion d egree. J-J is 
co ll ege reco rd is fi ll ed with mention of mu-
s ica l and dram a ti c pe rfo rm ances in which h e 
participated. As a membe r of the Sock a nd 
Buskin C lub he took part in "Eve ryman ," 
" K empy, " and "Three-Co rn ered M oon." As 
a musicia n he is li sted f or pa rts in "The 
Go ndo lie rs," "The Chim es of Normandy," 
"Pirates o f P enza nce," a nd th e o ra torio, " St. 
John 's Eve." During his ca ree r as an und er-
g raduate he was a member of th e a Ca ppella 
C hoir, M en' s Qu a rtet, G lee C lub, C ho ru s, 
Orchestra, Banel. For relaxa tion h e w on a 
place on th e tennis team in ' 33 an d '3+. 
Football fans remembe r H OLMES GOODLOE 
SARGENT a s th e peppy little chee rl ea d e r bet-
ter known as " Sarge." When thi s P aduca h 
lad was not occupied in working off a B.S. 
d egree with a major in biology h e took t im e 
to se rve as sec reta r y o f th e Chemi str y C luu 
and as v ice- presid ent of th e Pre-Med C lub. 
M AR IAN ~' EST, Ma yfi eld , ea rned her A.B. 
d eg ree in French. Marian was vice-president 
and later sec reta ry of th e Classica l C lub; a 
membe r o f L e. C ama ra d es ; and treasu rer of 
Les Savants. 
VlerORIA FERRE N, Murray, w orked tow a rd a 
B.S. d egree in soc ia l science. 
RIl.EV DE NNINGTON, a M elber lad . ca me to 
Murra y to obta in a B.S. d eg ree in phys ica l 
education. H e played Freshman a nd Varsity 
basketball and wa s active in th e Gymn asti c 
Club (captain '35, '36). Ril ey's othe r activi -
ti es included membership in M en's Qu artet, 
B. S. U. Cou nci l, a nd Chri stian Association. 
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N I NET E E NTH I RTY - S I X 
THE SEN lOR S . 0 F 
Pa9. 30 
VVA I' NE MILLARD is from Centra l C it\· and 
ha s obta ined a B.S. d egree in socia l science. 
H e h as fill ed hi s pl ace as bu siness mana ge r 
of T HE SIIIE LD with effic iency and intelli -
ge nce. Ili s oth er acti v ities f urth er exemplify 
hi , a bil ity : Football '32, basketbal l ' 32, ' 33 , 
intra mura l ~po rts '33-'36, ~oc ia l committee of 
th e Tunior C la ss, Jun ior .editor of Til E SIlIELD 
'3 S, a nd v ice- president Sophomore C lass. 
BR ADY T A nO R, a transfer from .Junior Col-
lege, Mar tin, Ten nessee , li ves at Bruce ton , 
Tenne"ee. A B.S. d egree in phys ica l educa-
t ion fi ts B rady to pe rf ection. H e is a m ember 
of the Va rsitv " M " C lub a nd has been a 
' ·fi gh tin g back" for th e T ho roug hbred s fo r 
th e la st two years. 
Jm' R UTlt ADA MS. From May fi eld com es t h is 
ra re comb inati :lI1 o f bra ins anel popu larity. 
To\' ha s obta in ed a B ac he lor o f Mu sic E du -
ca tion d egree with a major in piano. She 
was both Freshm a n and Senior re prese ntativ e 
on the Studen t Co uncil, sec retary a nd trea s-
urer of th e Vivace C lub '35, a nd a m ember 
o f the Coll ege Orchestra and th e a Ca ppell a 
C hoir. 
SAM G REE NWELL, M orga nfi eld qua rterba ck, 
took hi s B.S. d eg ree in physica l educat ion. 
Sa mmy too k part in Freshman and Varsity 
foo tba ll, F reshman basketbal l. intramura l 
~pOTt ', a nd baseba ll. H e wa s a m ember o f 
the \ 'tll'sity " M " C lub. 
R. H. FAI.II ELL, JR., Murray, fulfi ll ed all t he 
requireme nts fo r a n A.B. deg ree w ith a 
majo r in ma th ematics. A g la nce a t hi s activi -
ti es show s that he wa s interested in mu sic : 
Men's Quarte t ' 3+, '35, '36, a Ca ppella C hoir, 
a nd M urray Music M en. H is othe r acti v iti es 
i llcl uele : Sec reta rys h ip of Ph ys ics C lub ' 35, 
pres ide ncy of Bapti st Student U ni on '35, mem -
be r, h ip in C hem istry C lub, M a th emati cs C lub , 
a nd Les Ca marad es Francai se. 
G ROV ER C ARSON . This Murray tr umpete r took 
a Bachelo r of Music Education d egree. Fo r 
hi s wo rk in th e Viva ce C lub he w as m a d e 
p reside nt in ' 35; he wa s a lso a membe r of 
th e Coll eg e Band, Orchestra, and Trumpet 
Qua rtet. 
Webster C ity, I owa , sent HELE N W ESTER N 
here in search o f know led ge , so she d ec id ed 
to ma ke home economics he r maj or which 
ca ll ed fo r a B.S. d egree. She varied he r 
acti v iti es by becoming a m ember o f the Sock 
M u R R A 
a nel Buskin C lub, E ngli sh C lub, H ousehold 
Arts C lub, 'vVomen's P ep C lub. 
ESTHER LAWR ENCE, G ree nvill e, I ll inois, re-
ce iv ed her B .S. d eg ree in home eco nomics. 
She w as a membe r of the I-Iouse ho ld Arts 
C lub, and se r ved as v ice-presid ent and a s 
~ec r etary of th e C hri sti a n Associa t ion. 
E RNEST INE \~' A I.KER , May fi eld, K y. , took a 
B.S. d eg ree wi :h a m ajo r in home economi cs. 
R USS ELL S HRI NE R cam e to Murray from Chi -
cago to maj o r on a French h orn in obta ining 
a Bachelor of Mu sic E ducation d egree. 
"Ru ss" w as an activ e m ember of t he Vivace 
C lub (pres id ent ' 35 ) , C hri sti a n Assoc iation, 
Co ll ege Banel, Orch estra, Horn Q uartet, 
vVood- \¥inei Quintet, a Ca ppella C hoir, Mur-
ray Mu , ic M en ( oresid ent '3\) , H e took part 
in the oratorio, "E li j ah ," and "The Pirates 
of P enza nee," 
KATHER INE M OSBY, Sebree, K y ., w as award ed 
a B .S. d egree in home economics. She " ' as a 
member of th e Homehold Arts C lu b . 
JEW EI.L M YfITT, V\l ingo, took hi s B.S . d egree 
in geograp hy. H e w as a memhe r o f th e 
Math emati cs C l ub, th e Craves County C lub, 
a nd th e Inte rnati ona l Re la ti ons C lub. 
Sturgis loaned us J ULI A HAMMA CK fe r four 
yea rs wh ile she ea rn ed a Bac helo r o f Mu sic 
E ducation d egree. "Judy," w ith her smi le 
and qui et mann er, too k a n activ e P3rt in , he 
V i vace C lub. E ngli sh Cl ub . Class ica l C lub, 
P e p C iub, Co lleg e l~ a nd, Orchestr a, a nd a 
Ca ppell a C hoir. 
MAR Y Lou O UTI.A ND, Mur ray, K y., ea rn ed a 
B .S . d egree in elementary education . She wa s 
a member of th e H ousehold Arts C lub. 
LORE NE SPICE LAND'S hom e i s Murray. She h as 
compl eted her priman' eel uca tion course, for 
\yhi ch she rece i veel a B. S. d eg ree. Sh e " ' as 
a member of th e Inte rnati ona l R ela ti ons C lub, 
the P ep C lub, an d she took part in intra -
mura l spo rts. 
From Linton ca m e THOMAS V\TEEMS to get hi s 
B .S. d eg ree in mu sic. H is acti v it ies have a 
d istinctfy mu sica l qu a lity : " Pira tes of P en-
za nce," "E lijah," "The Creation," Vivace 
C lub, a nel Co llege B a nel. 
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Princeton, Ke ntucky , is better know n a t Mu r-
ray beca use D IXIE VIVIAN M OO RE of th a t c ity 
took her d egree he re. Dix ie rece ived a 
Bachelor of Mu sic E duca tion d egree w ith a 
major in piano, but h er music w o rk w as but a 
sma ll part of th e activ iti es in whi ch she en-
gaged. A s a supporter of a thl eti cs she wa s 
Footba ll Qu een in ] 935, president o f th e Co-ed 
Pep Squa d ( 1934-35), a nd ch ee r lea de r. She 
showed he r d ram a ti c tal ents by th e roles she 
took in "The R ock," " K entucky Bell e," a nd 
"Three-Corn ered M oon." On th e sid e she wa s 
senior ed itor of th e SHI ELD. H e r cl ubs we re: 
Sock and B uskin ( repo rte r ' 36 ) , Vivace (v ice-
pres ident ' 35 , secreta ry ' 36 ) . 
STUART JACKSON. From M ontgom ery, Ala-
bama, to Murray is a long trip , but "Hi g h 
Schoo l" made it for four yea rs and return ed 
in Febr ua ry the possesso r o f a Bac helo r of 
Science degree w ith . a maj or in chemi stry . 
As a membe r of the Sock and Bu skin he took 
part in "Three-Co rn ered M oon" and seve ra l 
one-act p lays. O ther c lubs includ ed : Chem -
ist ry and Pre-M ed. 
RUTH ESTIl ER AOA MS, a biology m ajor from 
Paducah, has secured a B.S. deg ree. She 
was active in P hys ics, E ng li sh , and Pre-Med 
clubs. Her campu s acti v ities range from th e 
place of a ;ophomo re represe ntati ve in ' 33, 
and the p res idency in ' 35 of th e Stud ent 
Counci l to a p lace in th e Qu ee n's Court a t th e 
Junio r-Senior Prom, ' 35. 
VIRGINIA FRANCES C RAWFO RD , one of our town 
girls, delved into th e fie ld o f hom e economics 
and gained her Bachelo r's D eg ree. She \\'a s 
a member of Les Camarades, L es Sava nt s, 
Household A rts, P ep C lub, ba nd , a nd or-
chestra. She se rved as v ice- presid ent in '3+ 
and as sec reta ry in '35 of th e H ousehold A rts 
Cl ub. 
El.EANOR CHUMBLER cam e from Daw son 
Springs to secure a n A.B. with a m ajor in 
English. She was a member of L es Cama-
rades and the E ng li sh C lub. 
FRANCES HASTIN, Mi lburn , ga ined th e la urels 
of graduating as an hono r stud ent " ' ith a 
B.S. degree in E ng lish. She w as a m ember 
of the Engli sh C lub a nd the Student Counci l. 
EI; l'lS FRANKLIN, a resident of Benton, took a 
B.S. degree, maki ng the ho nor roll each semes-
ter. As a mathemat ics m ajo r she was ac ti ve 
in the c lub (sec reta ry-treasurer '35 ) . 
M u R R A 
\"' ILLl AM VVESLEY HUMBLER, Benton, took a 
B. S. deg ree with a socia l sc ience m a jor. 
CLA RENCE B UTLE R, a C lea r Sprin gs candidate 
f or a B. S. deg ree , m ajo red in physical educa-
tion. H e p layed f reshm an a nd v arsity ba s-
ketba II , a ncl wa s a m embe r of the M ath e-
m atics, G raves County, a nd Inte rnati ona l R e-
la tions clubs. 
CLEO V. FOST ER, who ca rn e to us from Lol a, 
K entucky, w on a pl ace on th e honor roll 
a nd rece i ved a B. S. deg ree. ""hil e on th e 
ca mpus she did some constructive w o rk as a 
m ember of th e Inte rn a tiona l R elation s a nd 
E ng li sh c lubs. 
W ARRE N F ELT NER carn e from Cadi z for th e 
purpose cf gettin g a B.S. degree with a ma-
jor in geograph y. 
CH AR L.ES F RANKl.l N F ELTNE R, T rigg Counta in , 
w as aw a rded a B.S. degree ",ith a m ajor in 
soc ia I science. H e w as one time pres id ent of 
th e T ri gg Co unty C lub, and w as a m ember of 
th e cast of " Dul cy" in 1929. 
J OHN G REGO RY, a noth er f rom th e prolifi c town 
of Benton. J ohn , wh o ha s a lte rnated hi s tim e 
betw een school a nd teaching, leaves us with 
a B. S. degree in socia I sc ience. H e saw se rv-
ice in the fo ll owing clubs : Intern a tional R ela-
t io ns, M a rshall Co unty, E ng li sh , G lee, and 
Ca mpusology. Adios, J ohn. 
A LVAN ' '''OOSLEY, L a Ce nte r, K entucky, m a-
jored in m ath ematics a nd phys ics a s h e 
w orked for a B. S. deg ree. H e w as acti ve in 
th e Physics C lub ( pres id ent ' 35), M a the-
matics C lub ( pres id ent '35), and in intra-
mural spo rt s (' 33, '35). 
M a jorin g in Latin, R UTH ENG LISH, May fi eld , 
acquired a n A.B . degree. H er co ll ege activ-
iti es consisted of m em be rship in th e E ng li sh, 
C lass ica l, a nd F rench C lubs. 
D ecatur, Illinois, sent E VER ETT C RA!\,E to se-
cure a B ache lo r o f Music E ducation d egree. 
H e took pa rt in th e "Pira tes of P enzance," 
" Chim es of No nnandy," a nd wa s a m ember 
of th e f oll o wing mu sic g roups : band, or-
chestra , men's qu a rtet, a ca ppell a choir. Hi s 
c lubs w e re : L es Ca ma rad es, L es Sa vants, and 
Vi vace. 
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MARY E . JOHNSON, a Latin stu de nt from 
Cayce, g~i ned an A .B. degree. Sh e was a 
member of the C lass ica l C lub, a nd a m em-
ber of th e Studen t Ce unc il ('35). 
Gilbe rt,ville sent H UBERT JA CO in sea rch of a 
major in Soc ial Science whi ch ca ll ed for a 
B.S. degree. He furthered hi s stud y by be-
coming an active m embe r of th e International 
Rei3ticn' Club ( Secret~ ry-Treasu r e r ' 35 ) and 
of the B. S. U. (Treasu rer '3+ ) . 
MAR1TNE SIVELLS, Pri nce ton, Ken tucky, a lte r-
I!ated teaching a nd go ing to school. She h~ ~ 
obtained a B.S. d eg ree, wi t h a m ajo r in Eng-
li,h, and wa s a m embe r of t he Eng lish C lub 
and the Internat ional R elat ie ns C lub. 
\Vhile act ing as pa ste r of th e Bapti st M emo-
rial Church of Murray, CARRO LL H UBBA RD 
,ecured a n A. B. deg ree , ,, ith a major in 
Engli'h. He was a me m be r of th e E ngl ish 
Club and the H enry C lay D eba tin g C lu b. 
'N. RUSSELL MCCRACKEN, Sp ringfie ld, Ten-
nessee, lea ves Murray with a B.S. d egree in 
,ocial ,cience. Russe ll wa s v i ce-p r e~id e nt of 
the Freshman C la ss of '32, p layed quarterback 
on the vars ity footba ll for three yea r ~, and 
wa, a membe r of the " M " C lub. Much of 
the success o f the SH I ELD is due to M c-
Cracken's editorshi p. 
J' . l)\\'E N BII,L1l\GTON, a noth e r Murray res i-
dent, chose gecgraphy as a major for a B.S. 
degree. His activi ti es i ncl ud e H enry Cby 
Debating, Intern ati 8na l R e latio ns C lu b~, and 
Men's Qua rtet ('30-'F). 
FRED PIIILLlPS, a Murray res id ent, comp leted 
th e requiremen ts for a B.S. d eg ree w it h a 
major in soc ial science. H e se rved as presi-




NANNIE MAE BROCK, a res id ent of Sha ron, 
Tennessee, and a transfer from U. T. Juni or 
Coll ege, has d ivided h er time b etw ee n teach -
ing and go ing to school in securing a B.S. 
degree. She i s a m ember of th e E ng lish and 
the Interna tional R e lati8ns C lu bs. 
u R R A 
From Lynn G rove ca m e ANNA M ARY R UOD 
to recei ve a m ajor in hom e eco nomics and 
Bac helo r of Science d egree. A nn a Mary di -
v id ed h er ti me between teachin g and go ing 
to co llege to ob ta in a ce rtifi cate in elem en ta ry 
edu ca ti on. 
Numbers were in dange r in th e presence of 
GUY E. BAR NE'ITE, Hopkinsvill e, K en tucky, 
se nior; a B.S. d eg ree winne r with a major 
in m a th emat ics. Guy wa s a m ember of th e 
co ll ege band durin g hi s four yea rs in Murray 
Suite, and wa s associate ed itor of the SHIELD, 
' 35· 
C I.AR ENCE WESI.EY KEMPER, a versati le May-
fie ld , Kentucky, prod uct, ca m e to Murray to 
use hi s m :lny ab i liti es to secure an a rt maj o r 
and a B.S. degree. One g lance a t th e range 
of ac ti viti es show that he wa s not l imi ted to 
o ne fi eld. Co ll ege tax id ermy, an honor stu-
d e nt, p res id en t of the Portfo lio C lub , a nd 
snaps hot editor of th e SH IELo-" ' here h e ex-
ce ll ed- w ere hi s m ost importan t. 
One of the Bontone rs, Jo EP I-[ H OWARD COUL-
TER, h as m ade a n enviabl e reco rd for himse lf 
in th e number of fri ends gai ned, th e amou nt 
of ,,"ark accomplished , and th e activities en-
joyed. An exce ll ent mu sicia n, h e "'a s in d e-
mand in mu sic c ircles. I n addition h e h el d 
m embership in the Pre-Med a nd Ch em istry 
Club s and wa s ass istant b usiness manager of 
th e '36 SH IELD. 
WALDO J IlV 1N, ",hi !e at Murray, not onl y 
rece i ve d a Bach elor of Scie nce degree with so-
ci a l science m ajor, but represe nted Murray on 
th e tennis tea m. H e wa s a Iso a m ember of 
th e d ebating team, vice-p res id ent of t he Henry 
C lay D ebat ing C lub , and fres hm a n class pres-
ident. 
HOWARD BRUMBAUGH, Murray, Kentucky, at-
ta in ed a B.S. d eg ree in socia l science. A ve r-
sa til e person, h e p e rform ed in "T he R ock," 
p layed in th e ba nd , wa s m ember of the mixed 
chorus, too k part in intramu ra ls, p layed fr esh -
m a n baske tba ll in ' 34-, was a member of t h e 
C hr isti an Associa ti on, and was associate 
senior editor of th e SH IELD. 
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EDWARD FREEMAN .... . ........... . ..... . .. . . . .... President 
WILLIAM W. CARRIER, JR • ................ . .... Vice-President 
LOUIS HICKS ..... . .. . .. . . ...... .. ................ Secretary 
T H E J U N lOR S 
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GLADYS BRITT 
MRS. FLOREK CE JEWELL 
FRED R . ROBERTSON 
JOE NELL BRA USA 
SUE GUNTER 
BEATRICE IVEY 
M Arn E PRESSON 
EDWIN G UNTER 
R ENAl.DA FEATHERSTONE 
ZELMA PRESSON 
M ARGARET LAS ITER 
DALTO N WOODALL 
R OBERT STEVENSON 
NANCY WILLIAM S 
KELLY SALMON 
MI NN I E LEE LI Go~ 
R oy DAR NELL 
PA UL ANTIB US 
CECIL GENTRY 
[R ENE N ICKELL 
COR RINE THURMAN 
ELSIE R OGERS 
' VILLARD CARROLL 
WILMA LEMO NS 
ERMA HEAD 
THURMAN PHARIS 
ODELLE H ODGES 
CARMON PARK S 
~lILB U R SM ITH 
GEORGE H URLEY 




A. B. ADAMS 
J u N I o R s 
J u N I o R s 
* 
H OWARD SLA'DEN 
RALPH ROGE~S 
B ESS CANNON 
1 IXIE STONE 
JOIINNIE EOLll-!G 
L UCILLE POLLARD 
ALTON THACKFR 
JANE MEL UGIN 
BOYD OWEN 
CIlA RL ES PAR KS 
M ARGUE RIT E SIIELTON 
ELBERT CLARK 
DOR ,' BELL E BAIRD 
M U RELLE BL ALOCK 
SARAH Vil lLSON 
R oss MAGR UDGER 
CUR RA N HOWl. E 
C IIARLOTTE GLENN 
J IM EDD DIUGUID 
JOl i N BOSTICK 
CARO LI NE \VYN NS 
POPE JOH NSON 
R ALP H PATTERSDN 




\ VDODROW DiLl. 
MARTI N ~I ILLIAM S 








CHARLES C . MI LLER 
WILLIAM CUTCHIN 
HOMER WRIGHT 
C HESTER HAYES 
MRS. EVERETT CRAI\'E 
ANNA Lou HERRON 
KATHLEEN R OBERTSON 
R EBA MAE HALE 
JAMES SWANK 
FRANKLIN MAY 
\VI LLI AM HOPPE 
HARWOOD T ILTON 
CEDRIC DE NTON 
MARGARET SMITH 
W ILL IAM CR ITCHLOW 
GRACE NEI.l. JONES 
JENROSE WEEDMAN 
ESTELLE HAYES 
NELLIE MAE JONES 
JAM ES ALLEN SPE NC ER 
SAM BOYD NEELEY 
GENEVA WYMA N 
CAREY SUMNER 
IR A D. COSBY 
CORN ELIA S ILLS 
H URLE H UBBA RD 
VIDA COLE 
Y ADA PICK ERI KG 
J u N I o R s 
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OUT S'T AND INC STUDENT S 
• The students listed on this and page 47 were selected by committees 
chosen by the various classes. Scholarship, leadership, and athletic 
ability were considered by the committees in making their selections. 
• JOE H ORRELL was selected as one of the six outstanding Seniors for 
high scholarship, debating ability, and journalistic achievement. 
• EDWARD FREEMAN gained his place in t~e Junior group for scholar-
ship, work on the College News, and the qualities of leadership which 
gained for him the presidency of the Junior Class. 
• The reasons for the choice of CHRISTINE BROWN can be found under 
her picture in the Senior Class group. An outstanding artist, a capable 
writer, an excellent student, and a willing worker, she has done much 
to merit her selection as an outstanding Senior. 
• JOE MULLINS was chosen because for three years as a varsity foot-
ball player he has exhibited those qualities of sportsmanship, good 
training, and hard playing that should characterize the good athlete. 
• JANE MELUGIN earned a place among outstanding students because 
of her scholarship and dramatic ability. Since coming to Murray she 
has gained applause for her portrayal of character parts in Sock and 
Buskin productions. 
• HUGH FINLEY was selected by the Freshmen for his work as quarter-
back of the Colts. 
• Music ability, dramatic work, and leadership in women's actIvIties 
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PRATHER GLIDEWELL ..... .. . .. ... . .. . ....... President 
GEORGE WILSON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Vice-President 
DOROTHY McELRATH .. .. .. .. . . . ..... Secretary 
T H E SOPHOMORES 
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First row , left to right: 
US HER AB ELL 
MABEL \VI LLIAMSON 
H ENRY ALSABROOK 
MAR K N ICKELL 
EUGEN IA M ACKEY 
Second row: 
DAVID HILLIARD 
JOE D UK E 
H ELEN SIIARPE 
Lou MOI"ION 
HARRY \VH AYNE 
Third roo..:;: 
MARY B. R USSEL L 
R OBERT H. MA l.LO RY 
BERTHA TUCKER 
MARY P IPPIN 
BEA NTO N PA SC IIA LL 
Fourth 1"0°":;: 
D UTCH TA NKER 
MARTHA VVARD 
RENA HENRY 
H ILDA JACKSON 
JA NE CALHOUN 
Fifth row: 
FRANCES LASIIBROO K 
RUTH SHEMWELL 
FLOYD B U RDETTE 
FRANCES H ART FO RD 
AN N FENWICK 
Sixth row: 
FRA NCES '" ALKER 
JOlIN El.Y 
MARTI-IA NALL 
DOROTHY M .. MARTI N 
JA NE FARR 
Seventh row: 
ISABELLE SMITH 
VIVIAN DEN OK 
H AROLD EDWARDS 
FRANCES P OI NTER 
HAWTHOR NE \VALLI S 
Eighth row: 
KATIE BEl.LE SHARPE 
ANNA MAE TANT 
LORENE FLI NT 
HAZEL NEWTON 
MARY E. LEASU RE 
N inth row : 
CLOUGH VE NABI. E 
WILLIAM PEEPL ES 
MARY B ELLE VVALL ACE 
EMILY MIL LE R 
" ' ILLIAM H. NICHOLS 
s o p H o M o R E s 
s o p H o o R E s 
7 
* 
First row, left to ,·ight: 
A UGUSTA RH EA 
ELO ISE PORTER 
RA LPH EDRINGTON 
ALI CE YATES 
J ESSE M c I EI LL 
Spcol1d row: 
L UCILLE MAY 
JAMES B URNS 
ETH ERIDGE M cKEEL 
BETH ELL! 
\ V. P . Rus ELL 
Third row: 
J Oli N \ V. TRAVIS 
LAVER NE VA UGH N 
RI CIIARD R OYAL 
MAREI, LE JO NES 
H. L. H UG HES 
Fourth row: 
M ARY E. CRESS 
JAMES G. PHARI S 
lM OGENE HENDON 
M AREL LE EZELL 
M AE BELLE WALLACE 
Fifth row: 
C HARLES BA UGH 
B ILL TIJOMPSO , 
L A ELLE S IR E S 
GALEN C RIDER 
SAMUEL TODD 
Sixth row: 
VERNO " TREVATHA N 
C . vV. HARDI N 
R OB ERT G RENZOIV 
\~I ARItE!' HOL.T 
BARK LEY V\I ALKER 
Seve 11 th row: 
SARAH FRAN CES MARRS 
RAV INE PARKS 
\VELD Y BERR Y 
L INDA SUE M CG EHEE 
AMUEL E. J ONES 
Eighth row : 
A LM A ~IA LI.ACE 
L ou ANNA BRADLEY 
JA CK COV I NGTO N 
DEE COC HRAN 
R UTI·I R OB ERTS 
Nillih row: 
WILI.IAM KEMP 
DAL LAS LA NCASTE R 
L. D. FE RG USON 
JOH N SCOTT 
VAG INIAL EE THO MSON 
* 
Top row, left to rig"/: 
CHARLES T. YARBROUGH 
ANNA GRAHAM 
PAUL FOWLER 
JEWELL HOLLI FI ELD 
PHILLIPS HOII' ARD 
Second row : 
MARGARET BILL! NGTON 
V IVIAN VENABLE 
DIX IE CORNWELL 
I SABEL \ VALDROP 
EDW I N 'VYM AN 
Third row: 
NAT MILLER PA CE 
JAMES BYRD 
ISAB EL G I LB ERT 




C H ARLENE WALKER 
MAR I E WALL 
JOH N A I NSH-ORTH 
JAMES ALLI SON 
Fifth row: 
ESTHER DENSO N 
REGI NA M c ALI.ISTER 
CAREY "VI NSLOW 
RUTl-! C RI CE 
MRS. NOI.A MAY 
Sixth row: 
JANE VE flL E 
CHARLES M c I NTOSH 
MARVIN SCYSTER 
WI LLIAM BURTO N 
\Ii'. F. TROOP 
Seve1lth row: 
CHARLES ROBERI' ON 
s o p H o M o R E s 
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OUT STANDING STUDENTS 
• This Freshman lass, MARGARET TREVATHAN) got her class votes 
because of her vocal talents and her scholastic achievements. 
• Sterling performances on the gridiron in his Sophomore year caused 
CHARLES T. Y ARBROUGH)S classmates to include him in a list of out-
standing students. 
• Leadership in the Student Council, in the women's pep squad, and 
in other student activities prompted the choice of MINNIE LEE LIGON 
by the Juniors . 
.. A pleasing personality and scholastic ability were among reasons 
given by the Sophomores for the selection of MARGARET LASSITER as 
an outstanding student. 
• BOB BLAESER has been leading cheers, taking part in dramatic pro-
ductions, and playing a leading role in student affairs since coming to 
Murray. These were responsible for the listing of his name among the 
outstanding students of Murray. 
• Beauty, brains, and vocal ability were considered by students when 
they picked LOUISE QUERTERMOUS as an outstanding Senior. 
• Brilliant individual playing and the ability to lead his teammates on 
the basketball floor caused JAMES PHILLIPS) classmates to place him 
among outstanding Murray lads. 
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WALTER BEASLEY . . . . . . . .. ................... . .. President 
JOHN T. IRVAN ..... . ... .............. . .... Vice-President 
MADGE PATTERSON ..... ..... . . .. . .... Secretary 
T H E F RES H MEN 
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* 
lew i app legate 
bobbie webb 
juanita harper 
jame la ss iter 
caroly n bra sfie ld 
laverne ca Il 
josephin e frankl i n 
d av id booker 
irene paul 
nell dawn h agler 
william morri s 
j. t. hosick 
f red a young 
f rances king 
geo rg ia gat lin 
emmitt ruhl 
jane sincl ai r 
evelyn ruth g in g les 
evely n inclair 
eve lyn max\\' ell 
norma waggoner 
harri et farmer 
da vid shere r 
my rtl e hopper 
flor ence " 'allace 
pau line preston 
a d a al len lashbrook 
frank .trilling 
juanita subl ette 
w. h. wi lliams 
eli zabe th williams 
la monte mcgrew 
cJ i fron dorr 
joe t. reno 
robe rt b. holl a rd 
scott dycus 
ga rrett all en cash 
sidn ey irvin 
la urine curd 
bluie g ill on 
ch ar lotte adam 
w oodrow burtli son 
eu la lee rogers 
bill orr 
burgess overcast 
---*-'''-_ . __ .... _ ..._--.. _ .. __ ..... .-.--_ .. _-_ ....... _._._._- ---
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F R E s H M E N 
* 
ruth kea ts 
v irg inia a . g ill on 
a. gisi la shelton 
lucy page 
v irg inia mcdowell 
kitty lax 
lillian liser 
a I ice luci I e mcgehee 
el izabeth hampton 
nellie j. wooldridge 
buck taylor 
id ell e batts 
theda wilkins 
alice nunn 
will b. jones 
ma ry e. reno 
lou ise elrod 
eli zabeth foster 
elbert whitl edge 
j . g . mcguirk 
robbie n. mye rs 
charl otte jordan 
byron william s 
th elma brya nt 
ju li a m. bell 
codie lee calclwell 
e. b. morgan 
willis brown 
robbie cl ark 
pauline raymond 
frances underwood 
cassie grego ry 
ralph I. penny 
ed w in a izemore 
h elen dulin 
cla le parker 
jones r. dav ie 
eli zabeth hobbs 
jeanne covin gton 
leslie b. lewis 
mary rogers 
hyland latta 
della f. bell 
bur line brewer 
margaret marsha ll 
F R E s H M E N 
* 
cla ra dav is 
jo robert son 
margaret trevathan 
letcher mellon 
h. preston harri s 
fr ank I. crawford 





willard carn ea l 
henry whitfield 
tom atw ill 
richa rd maddox 
jos iah darnell 
eli zabeth fa rmer 
lillian griffin 
ea rlin e w ilkins 
robbi e dick nunn 
john quartermou s 
ma ry f . crawford 
fr a nces w hippl e 
leroy offerman 
macon dismukes 
ma rgaret trevathan 
jane fe rg uson 
billy johnson 
martha nell w ell s 
herman hogan 
claud e mcraven 
james hunt 
v iv ian smith 
eldred hill 
patricia mason 
A s U M MAR y o F T H 
Captain James "Sunny" Phillips, as fine a leader as ever stepped on a basket-
ball floor. Cool, deliberate, and always fighting, his battle against Western at 
Bowling Green will always be remembered by those who saw the game. Murray 
State will lose not only a good basketeer, bu t a real personality when "Phil," a 
senior, graduates. Six feet high, fast, a good ball handler, good offensively as 
well as defensively; he scored 88 points during the season. 
Floyd "Red" Burdette, leading scorer with 169 points; an excellent ball handler 
and a dangerous man on any quintet. Six feet four inches, he might equal the 
great Bagwell's record before departure as he is only a sophomore. 
Ethridge "Slim" McKeel, six foot four inch pivot man; a sophomore who is 
predicted to make history for himself and Murray. Good in every phase of the 
game, but especially so at taking the sphere off backboards. Before an injury 
caused him to miss the final three games of the season, he had scored 112 points. 
Williard "Mutt" Carroll, fast, heady, cool, accurate, a good defensive and 
offensive man; a junior guard, five feet ten inches in height. This thoroughbread 
scored 87 points during the season, and promises more next year. He is a junior. 
Louis "Leap in' Lula" Graham. When he is "hot," scorekeepers and opposing 





marga ret bostick 
luci ll e mcknight 
mary r. wi lson 
ida mae curren 
amos turner 
buford hurt 
mary nell rayburn 
janice puckett 
anne b. gregory 
howard paschall 
jack field s 
louise griffin 
martha hilliard 
george c. mclain 
wayne wyatt 
jerline flow ers 
hazel alexander 
mary a. mcatee 





mary f rances johnston 
edwina hinton 
howard campbell 
geraldine mil stead 
r. c. stewart 
james a. lowery 
john wood 
james crosby 
virgin ia igleh ea rt 
samuel goodman 
arminia j. williams 
edward kell ow 
paulin e mcchesney 
ruby williams 
mary b. jones 
ida 1. vinson 
emma sue maddox 
veronica fa irhurst 
mary e. brown 
w. a. palmer 
hugh finley 
F R E s H M E N 
* 
carmen page 
rna rga ret bost ick 
luci ll e mcknight 
mary r. wi lson 
ida mae curren 
amos turner 
buford hurt 
mary nell raybu rn 
janice puckett 
an ne b. g regory 
howard paschall 
jack fi eld s 
loui se griffin 
martha hil liard 




rna fy a. tTIcatee 





mary france s johnston 
edw in a hinton 
howard campbell 
gera ldine mil stea d 
r. C. ste"vart 
james a. lowery 
john wood 
james crosby 
v irgin ia igleheart 
sam uel good ma n 
armini a j . w illiams 
edward kellow 
paulin e mcchesney 
ruby wil liams 
rna ry b. jones 
ida 1. v in son 
emma sue maddox 
veronica fa irhu rst 
mary e. brown 
w. a. palmer 
hugh fin ley 





S ergeant-at-A 1'11IS 
OFFICERS 
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. . M. O. THOMAS 
THOMAS CRAWFORD 
• LOUISE WALDROP 
• BILLY POLLARD 
• • JOH N LASSITER 
T RAI N INC 
First row, left to right: 
W ILLIAM F. POLLARD 
J OI-I N LASS IT ER 
DEESE V I NSON 
HELOISE ROBERTS 
Secon d row: 
PECr,y PRESSON 
LORETTA FAIR 
M ILDRED EDWARDS 
MARY ELIZABETH LI NN 
Third row: 
IDA GRAY L INN 
KATHERINE BRI NN 




LO UISE ' VALDROP 
FRANCES DOW NS 
ROBBIE TREVAT HAN 
Fif/h row: 
ALICE FA IR 
TI-IOM ,\S CRAWFORD 
SIO)/EY 'VATERS 
EMMA NELL MAHAN 
Sixth row: 
BOBB I E HESTER 
M. O. THOMAS 
JOSEPH I NE CA I N 
S E 
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S C H 0 0 L 
N I o R S 




J UNIORS : Kenneth Bail ey, Dorothy Barnes, Ana Nell Beas ley, Preston Boggess, H erbert 
Brinn, Dorris Church, Leil a E lli s, Dorothy Nell e Futrell e, Myrt le Gardner, Mary E lizabeth 
Hopson, Dan Lassiter, Rebecca La ss iter, Angie M ary McNutt, M a rga ret Ruth Morri s, 
Lynwood Morri s, A lice Parker, Hollis Robe rts, Mary Virginia Shroat, Sue Vada Sowards, 
Charl es Stamps, E dwin Stamps, Lacy L. \Vright. 
SOPHOMORES: Faustine Adams, Dorothy Baucum, Mary E lizabeth Barnett, James Lee 
Cahoon, Sidney Church, H erbert Drennon, Edna Pearl E rwin, Rebeccah Fa rmer, F rances 
Gatlin, Ann Eva Gibbs, Pat G ingles, Nell Ha ley, J ames Robert Harding, Geneva Hargis, 
Evelyn Ma e Hicks, Hel en Hire, M arth a Louise Hughes, Rosebud K elley, Eula la Lovins, 
Maril yn Maso n, James McDaniel, J esse McNutt, Nancy M ell en, D ale Melug in, Stan ley 
Anne Mi ller, Dorothy M oo re, La ura Ne ll Nanny, J. C. Parker, Juanita Roberts, Wade 
" Robert s, Ea r lyne Stubbl efie ld, G len Suther len, Margaret M ae Swift, John D. T hompson, 
T ulon Turnbow, Rudy Clyde Vililkin son, F red Workman. 
FRESHMEN: Freda Chambers, Franklin Curd, Ruth Virginia H a rrell , Martha Lou Hays, 
Eddie Sue Hicks, Amittai Hi ll man , Evelyn Loui se J ewell , Lucille K elly, J ames Lass iter, 
Mabel Lovins, Maydell Luter, G rayson McClure, Bob M elugin, G. C. Mi ll er, Minnie Sue 
Monroe, Ca lvin Morris, J ames R edd en, Thelma Ri ley, Robert Pascha l, Barbara Shackelford, 
Ann E lizabeth T homp son, Edward T hornton, Bessie Thurman, Robert Vance, Frances 
Vance, Lattie Venable, Marjorie Wall , Mi ldred Winch ester, Mary Brown Workman. 
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TH E ELEMENTARY CRADES 
FIRST GnADJ~: G er a ld Ash b r oo k. Junior Bail ey, Joh n 
Bogu s , Dav id Broo \(8, K athl een C h achv:(' \.; , Sa ll y 
Ch a mber s, IV[ a rth a Dav is, Rodney Drennon, Ji mnl i e 
Dye. J ack Edwards, \ Vanda Farnle r , E u gen e H a le. 
H ubel' t j -La l ey, Bobby I-IOI,to n. B il ly H o rton , G l enda 
Sue .H ug h es, l\1ay E ll e bn I rwin , A li ce Fay K eys, M ar-
tha S u e LaSSi ter , A lfre d Lassiter, G le nd a R u t h M ead-
ows, Cl ara J a n e Miller, Glen n Al a n Murph ey. L etri c i a 
O utland, Ber t O u tland , Brent Out la nd J v h n ~cal PUI'-
d0111, Si ivel'in e Roger s, Jo a n Shroat, T ed Thompson 
'Mary ]:l'l'a n ces Todd Bobby L e 8 \ Vard, M a.ry T, 'avi j 
\ ;Vil l a l'd, M anha 'Vill ou g J1b y, \ iV ilmolh Yo rk. 
SEco.r-.;n GRADE: Bonn i e B r ow n , Minnie Buchanan , 
Jean B u tten vo l'th , J oan Car away. Rober t C h amber s 
Janice Craw f ord, P au lin e Davis, Robert R , Denh a m , 
Max Easl ey, Geneva Edwa r ds. J ean ette F arm er , Jua-
nita ln th c, K athl een Gibbs, Ann Hal't H az el H ood 
Leonard b1eaclows_ L ee Ross ·M elugi n , Cha rl ~s 1"anny, 
Bobbi e Su e 01'1', Hug h Outland, J un i aI' Out la nd . M ar-
tha L ee P ennebaker, J ane Padgett, C h arles P hillips 
Robert E u gene Sll1ith, 1\1ar y Do r ot h y Simpso n , Eve lY !1 
Todd , ·\"\Ti l l oc1een ' iVooel s, C h a rl es Gene ''' o l'1\m n n, Eva 
Yo r k, Bi ll y Thul'lna n , Nan cy Dollie \Volfson. 
THIUD GRAn.l~ : C h ar l en e A ll bri tten J ack Alexander. 
Billy Bau cum, P earl Boggess, Thoma <=; B1'e-h:1nan, J o'" 
Butter worth John 1\/{a(.' I.;: Car te r , 1\1atti e C'a ,'olyn ('ar-
t er , B etty J e \vell Carr, Ben C l'awford, Lin wood Hor-
ton, Bl'ent H uglles C h a r'l otte J ackson, Rosem a r y J eff-
rey, 1\1a r y Q u een J ewell , 1\1i1dred J ones, J ack Beal~ 
Kennedy, :Mil d r ed Knight, Bobbie Nell 1\1[ c 1<eel , C h ar-
lene O n ', G la d ys O utl a n d, Flnvjl Robertson, Doris 
Row l and. Betty Shroat, "\~'alter Stall s, Bobs Stewart 
June Sui te r , J oe \iVayn e Tun e G. Ann Upchurc h , J acl .;: 
\-\Tard, Naomi Lee " ' hitn ell , V irg inia Nell \ 'Vi ll, inson , 
J ack 'iViJ l ou g hby . 
FOUR'I':H GnAD~::; : B el va Armstr on g. l-rubert Ba,fn es• 
Sar a h Agnes Bowd en , l<.athryn Boggess, BE'th B"oac h , 
Bi ll y J oe Caudill , Pat C1'(:lw i'ord, Dorothy Dav i s, 
F r a n ces Farri s, Erm a L ee Fitch , J uni o,' Fite- h , Joan 
Fulton . H a rold Gibbs, C h a l'i es -H a l e, :R i cha J' d :Hood. 
Joseph 1-1 u g h cs, M a r y A nna lIuie C h arl es Lassiter. 
John Dabh?1 Lovet t, LaDon M er ce l·, Lucy L ee lV[il e"" 
Mar y J o Pentecost. Geeneth P etway. Bi ll y Parrott, 
Char les Robinson , J a m es Edd y Robin so n , B ill y Rob-
ert so n, Boyce Roge r s. L enora Simpson, J a m es rr h om p -
son, Gal en Thul'mond, Rebecca Thurmond, G l en Pr i ce 
vVi ll ard. 
]!' r l1"~l' l{ GU AD1!.:: :Mac1ge Al exand er. .Ja mie B r anch , 
M a r y V ellna Buc h anan , James .H o w ard Ch adwick. 
Ceci l C ool..: , H a rol d G l enn Doran Paul Garn er , B ill y 
J e we ll , J .. C. Kirby, J oe \ V indso r , L ex i e Boggess, C. VV. 
B ogard :Robbye Bogar d, E\'a Carl Boggess, L a rry 
Doyle, ' V ilely Day is, L eRoy Den h am, Bi ll y Joe Huie, 
L av ina Jon es, E li zabet h Par l.;:el', B.ll;)' 1\l].oss, Edna Yor k, 
SlX'I'H GUAn]~ : Ri ch a r d Arm ~ trong, Paul Dee Bailey. 
e h a l·l es Baucu m . Nel so n Blal ock , L. B . Boggess, J ose-
phine B roac h. N ed B ro c. l{s, J oan ButerwOl·t h , L ewi s 
Ca rr , C harles C la r k, Mauri ce G l enn C obb, J pan C r aw-
1'0 1' (1, l\![ildrod Curd, H enry Erw in, ·M.a ry Virgin ia F u-
tre ll , Lou Ell a G i bbs, Gen e Grah am, J a n e J--tal co m b 
En eanol' Hire_ J oe l~lu gh es. C lif'fol'Cl J ones, Ruby D:ll 
M a h a n, J oe P at :M cReyn o l ds John Nanny, Fran ces 
Oullanc1 , B ern a rd Simpson. J. H . Th eobal d, Tazz 
Tho J"llton, Hubert Th orn to n , F l oren ce Thurman, Rober t 
\ Val'd, L u t h er \Valdrop, Alber t L ogan '~'atson, Robert 
L ee \ \Tat t e r s, R ay -VVaggon er, Fl o r etta \ 'V ell s, Vvayne 
W ill a rd. 
~G£VJ~N'J']{ GUAD.E : '-\T. D. Adams, ·' mogene Bai l ey, 
H emon Bau c um , Jr. , Ben B ogg ss Ri c h a r d Boggess, 
Dortha Mae Broach . On'ille Boul and, De l idia J ane 
Chambe,'s, J enn y \~! l' en Co l eman 1mog'f'ne C l a rk , V i!'-
g inia DOl'th a E asl ey. H el 'man K ell ey E l lis, Gen e Fair -
chil d, K. C. F ar l ey, Ed '¥il son Farmer, Elizab th 
Rh ea Finney, Marth t Gu i er, Ri c: h a l' d Preston G h olson , 
M a r t h a B ell e Hood, :Robb!e Lou J ewell. C. \~T . J on es, 
1\1al'garct Loui se K e ll y, L eon _M c K ee l C . H. Outland, 
J i mmie Hobertson , Hober t Josep h Rob inson, E li zabeth 
Th om as. D Oi"'t h a Jan \ ~ Thornton , Guthl'i e Thurmond 
J)a ,·old ' Va ld,·op, H a r o l d \Valdrop, JOf' Pat " 'a1't1. 
Dorothy Louise "\¥ i1 son. 
~lGHTH GI-CADE : On eida A h art, V erc1ean Bogard, 
J ames Da l e C l opton, ]-[ug h G r ey Erw in , H erm an Far-
10y, J. B u ddy Far m er, G . \ ¥ , Gar dner , \ ,Vade Graham, 
M ary V irg inia J--I of'fman , Oli ver C l ough Hood, Tas-
san ella H op so n. vV il ll1a Horton, Rob Hui e, Conra d 
J on es , Doroth y Nell J on es. Doroth y K e ll ey, Bi l ly Lip -
fO l'd '"VeIls Lovett, Rhoela Su e M a h all, Leonard ·M c-
Nutt, J a n e Morris, Evel y n Oglesby, Russell A l bert 
Pa,·ker , H.ugh P e l'd u e, Louise Putnam, b1al'th a Rob -
ertson , Virgil Robe,'tson, Louise Thurmond, B el va 
"\Va l dl'oP, Inez '~'al dl'op . 
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T R A I N I N c s c H o 
Physical education in the Training School is taught by practice 
teachers that are physical education majors under the supervision 
of Coach Roy Stewart. They are taught games of lower organ-
ization, pyramid building, tumbling, self-testing, and relays. 
* 
Members of the Training School 
basketba ll team were: JOHN 
LASSITER, KENNETH BAILEY, 
PRESTON BOGGESS, HOLLIS ROB-
ERTS, TRELON TURNBOW, JAMES 
LEE CALHOUN, JESSIE McNuTT, 
JOHN DAVID THOMPSON. The 
Training School cagesters were 
coached by J. C. Thurman. 
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PRACTICE TEA C HER S 
The Training School is the laboratory unit of Murray State Teachers College. It is 
here that actual elementary and secondary teaching situations are observed, and here that 
personal participation in teaching is experienced. The modern day industrialist releases 
his product to the public only when it has stood the test of actual performance under 
typical conditions. The graduate of the school of medicine is professionally endorsed 
after a period of interne work. Similarly, the school administrators receive this institu-
tion's endorsement of its young teachers only when they have proven their w;:Jrth:ness 
and ability, by actual participation in class room situaticns, to intelligently guide the de-
velopment of Kentucky's youth. 
The personnel of the Training School recognize as one of their aims "The aiding 
and guiding through their interne work, those entering the teaching profession." During 
the fall and spring semester, 1935-36, one hundred young teachers have availed themselves 
of this careful and sympathetic supervision designed to prepare them to meet the prac-
tical problems of teachers of children. Forty-four of these have taught on the elementary 
school level for a period of nine weeks. Thirteen have taught on the high school level 
for the same length of time. Forty-three have devoted five or more hours per week for 
the entire eighteen weeks to teaching. 
A survey of the practice-teachers and their work in the Training School gives us con-
clusive evidence that the work is hard and requires much time, but that it is enjoyable 
far beyond the imagination of those who have not had this experience with boys and girls 
of the elementary and secondary school. 
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· INTRODUCING THE 
ATHLETES 
T HE C 0 A C H E S 
A poor season in football is not always due to coaching. 
Coach Roy Stewart, "head man" of the Thoroughbreds, 
has always developed good teams at Murr~y. Calling the 
1935 gridders the "mystery" team, we offer this solution 
-watch for an undefeated football team during the fall 
of 1936. A man who believes in the welfare of the athlete 
rather than the winning of football games, Coach Stewart 
could make the All-American coaches' team, if the vote 
were le ft to Murray backers. 
Two successful teams in one year, one III football and 
the other in basketball, is a good record for any coach; 
this feat was accomplished by Frosh Coach John Miller, 
however, and several of his proteges will doubtlessly find 
their way to the varsity next year-it is a regular custom. 
Coach O. Don Edmonds, in his first full year at Mur-
ray, was a valuable assistant to Coach 
especially adept at developing linemen. 
a "crack" fullback at the University. 
Stewart. He was 
He was formerly 
COACH CA RLI SLE CUTCHIN 
COACH CA RLISLE CU'I'CHIK 
Ofte n r e FeI'T ed t o a s "Th e Dad dy 
01' ",V es t K en t u cl<y At hl et ics," 
C oac h Ca l'l is l e C u t c h i n , a gT a cl u-
a t e of th e Un h 'e!'s i ty o f K e n tuc k y, 
h as coac'h ed ath l et i c teams of 
M Ul'ray State Coll e g e s i n cp 19 26. 
At p r esent h e i s di r ecto r 01' a th -
l et i cs a n d b a sk etball coach. Coach 
C u tchin h as n evel' t urn ed out a 
l os in g t ea m a t Murray . H i s " F I \' e 
A ces" a n d " F ive J ack s" of' t h e 
19 36 season, c h a m p ion s of t h e S. 
1. A . A . a n d w in n cl 's of 18 Qut o f 
19 r eg u l ar gam es durin g t h e sea -
son, se r ve to r em in d u s of h i s 
t eams w hi e} .. wo n other' c h a m pion-
ships i n bask etb a ll a n d footbal l. 
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COACH ROY STEWART 
COAC H JOHN MILLER 




A smashing end from Fulton, 
Kentucky, "Ha nsom" is also 
a junior whose services wil l 
be avai lab le for another yea r. 
H e was a sta r f ullback as a 
fr eshman, but this year found 
him playing end, halfback, 
a nd fullback, a lthough he 




G iant tack le who hai ls from 
J ell ico, Tennessee. When 
"Je lly" sta rts through to block 
a punt, opposing blockers 
have to take it on the chin. 
Land is a junior and should 
g ive the opposing backs 
plenty to worry about w ith 





Tack le and alternate-captain 
from Nashvill e, Tennessee. 
J oe is a senior a nd those 
flai ling a rm s and legs, which 
dea lt so much mi se ry to op-
posing end s, who attempted 
to block him from plays, wi ll 




" Mac" is th e fe llow who out-
punted the man rated as th e 
best punter in th e South. A 
gambling type quarterback, 
this Sp ringfie ld , Tennessean, 
wi ll be lost by graduation. 
JAMES "TOADY" TOLSON 
Guard 
Junior-plays guard-ce mes from Engla nd , Arkansa s-has seen 
se rvice the two yea rs-w ill be back next year to help close up 
th e hole s left by thi s yea r's se niors. 
WILLIAM "BILL" THOMPSON 
Quarterback 
"Bi ll " is a sophomore from Owe nsboro, Kentucky- saw se rvice 
this yea r as a quarterback-on ly quarter who doesn't graduate 
this spring-will probab ly be bark ing 'em for two more yea rs. 
EDWIN CURRAN 
End 
Better known as "Eddi e"-hail s from D ecatur, I ll inois. Curran , 
althoug h rath er sma ll of stat ur e, \\'as a fighting end. H e is one 
of th e squad's latest grooms, bu t has anoth er year. 
THE THIRTY-S IX 
HOMER " PETE" WRIGHT 
Tackle 
After a yea r of hard luck, Wright ca me through to leaer this 
yea r. He is a junior and shou ld help in 1936. 
Top: Stewart's lads execute a perfect practice play. 
Bottom: Three yards against Middle Tennessee. 
T op: Dash by McCracken at Western end s in S·yard loss. 
Bottom : T aylor dives over Millsaps line for touchdown. 
RUSSELL SYNDER 
Tackle 
Sophomore tac kl e from Corbin , K entucky- wo n hi s first sta rtin g 
assignment aga inst th e Mill saps a nd blocked punt to w in the 
game. 
TH O R 0 U C H B RED S 
GORDON FIELDS 
Guard 
A good offe nsive and defen sive man from Hornbeak, Tennessee, 
who had to compete for hi s position with the captain and a n 
all S. 1. A. A. guard- he graduates. 
ELMER "MUTT" COCHRAN 
Guard 
A Sophomore who should be a big help in 1936. A hard fighter 
from a footbal l family in P aducah, K entucky. 
JOE HERNDON 
End 
Light in stature, but not in heart and fight, Joe has another year 
in which to show his wa res. Bruce ton, T ennessee, is th e donor. 
• 
CASEY "PAP" ORGAN 
Guard 
Pl ayed g ua rd and captained 
the 1935 T horoughbreds-20 5 
pounds of bon e and m u ~c l e 
-mow ed down opposing 
tackl ers w hen lead ing inter-
ference-has played consistent 
ba II from hi s fr eshman yea r 
th ro ug h his senior yea r-
hole left by his g radu atio n 
will be hard to fi ll. 
BRADY TAYLOR 
Half 
A hip-s ling ing , side-steppin g 
ha l f from Bruce ton, T enn es-
see. G i ve him the ba II in a n 
open fi eld and the score keep-
er had a job on his hand s. 
T ay lor is a senior, and p layed 
his fir st two yea rs of football 
a t the Un iv ersity of T ennes-
see Junior Coll eg e. 
JOE "MOON" MULLINS 
Guard 
Murray's big littl e ma n in th e 
fo rward wa ll-always found 
in the path of th e opposing 
ba ll ca rriers. A ll S. 1. A. A. 
g ua rd in 1934- a senior ma-
tri cula tin g f rom Humboldt, 
T enn essee. 
EDWIN GUNTER 
Center 
"H awg" did a nice job of 
fi lli ng a position fan s cl aimed 
could not be fill ed. Thi s 
P ad ucah boy was in th ere 
fi ghting eve ry minute and 
wi ll be missed when th e 
hosses go to th e w ire in '3 6. 
A RESUME o F THE 
Playing the strongest teams the Blue and Gold have ever met, the Thoroughbreds 
ended the 1935 season with a record of three victories and five defeats. No set·ups were 
scheduled for this year's Hosses. Lambuth, Murray's first opponent of the season, turned 
out to be the only breather. 
Included in the losses were: one to Middle Tennessee, one of the nation's nine unde-
feated teams, and one to Howard, which tied Alabama, last year's Rose Bowl Champs. 
In the opening game of the season, September 28, Taylor led the Breds to a 63-0 
victory over the Lambuth Eagles, scoring four of the ten touchdowns. McCracken, 
Torrence, Neese, Yarbrough, Elder, and Thompson accounted for the remaining touch-
downs. Organ kicked two points from placement and Thompson scored the remaining 
one. 
After completely outplaying the invaders October 5 in the first quarter, the Murray 
squad allowed the gridders from Springhill College, of Mobile, Alabama, to register 
five times for a total of 33 points while holding the Thoroughbreds scoreless, thus admin-
istering the worst defeat the Blue and Gold has received since its entrance into the 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association in 1931. 
This contest, however, saw McCracken, Murray quarter, outpunt Traynor, Spring-
hill, who had been rated as the best punter in the South. 
The following game, played against an inspired Tennessee Poly team, October 18, 
showed the Stewartmen once more in form, and three safeties and a touchdown gave 
Murray the long end of a 13-0 score. 
Herman "Jellico" Land, 225-pound tackle, blocked punts in both the second and 
third quarters for the first four points. This was followed by "Hansom" Henderson's 
blocking of a kick in the fourth period. 
On a kick from the 20-yard line, after the final safety, "Big Bob" Miller "packed" 
the ball back to the Tennesseeans 20-yard line, and on the next play Elder skirted right 
end for a touchdown. Captain Organ's kick from placement was good and the score 
stood at 13-0 as the game ended. 
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Howard's Bulldogs, who invaded Murray the following week, October 26, brought a 
team that had previously tied the mighty Alabama Tide. The Bulldogs were forced to 
the limit before they finally scored, late in the third and again in the fourth quarter, 
defeating a fighting bunch of Breds 13-0 in their best contest of the season. 
Time and again the Horses made goal line stands which brought back memories of 
the great defensive maneuvers of the undefeated team of '33 in its battle with Western. 
The first half was a nightmare with the Alabamans knocking at the goal line and 
Murray forward wall refusing to give way. Late in the third quarter Howard carried 
the ball to Murray's I-foot line and from this position scored on the second play. The try 
for point failed. Near the close of the final quarter Howard again advanced the ball 
within the shadow of the M. S. C goalpost and scored on the fourth down. Penrod, 
who scored both touchdowns for the visitors, converted. Mullins, Organ, Land, and 
Cook were the mainstays in the M. S. C . forward wall. Elder and Yarbrough were the 
best ground gainers in the Murray backfield. 
Moving on to Western, November 2, after the Howard encounter, the proteges of 
Stewart failed to live up to expectations and were on the tail end of a 21-6 score. The 
Racers completely outplayed the Toppers the first quarter, but lost two chances to score 
when Henderson stepped out of bounds after catching a pass, and then dropped one over 
the goal line on the next play. 
F OOTBALL SEASON 
Murray's lone touchdown came in the third period after they had recovered a 
Western fumble. 
Although the 'Breds made nine first downs to the Toppers' six, they were unable to 
defeat the Red and Grey, whose scores came as the results of a pass, a penalty, and :l 
line buck. 
The Thoroughbreds made eleven first downs to four, outrushed the visitors 201 
yards to 96, and tied them in punting yardage, but were defeated by Middle Tennessee, 
one of the nine undefeated teams of the nation, by a score of 19-6. The Tennesseans 
were fighting to keep a record void of defeat and they were successful. 
Murray's touchdown came as the result of a 51-yard march down the field, which was 
terminated by "Sad" Fowler carrying the oval over the goal line in the final minutes 
of play. 
Snapping a losing streak of three games, the Thoroughbreds defeated the Millsaps 
Majors, 7-6, November 16, before a crowd of 2,500 home-comers. 
Snyder, sophomore tackle, starting his first game, blocked a Millsap's punt on the 
six-yard line which was recovered on the 2-yard line by Cook. Taylor scored on the 
second play and "Cap" Organ converted for the point which was to be the margin of 
victory. 
Millsaps scored in the fourth quarter, but the try for point was bad and the Blue and 
Gold led by one point. A 52-yard march of the Thoroughbreds was halted on the 10-yard 
line by the timer's gun. 
Playing before a November 23 home-coming crowd, the governor of the state, and 
as part of a big celebration at DeLand, Florida, the Murray State gridders closed their 
1935 campaign by losing, 6-0, to the Stetson Hatters. 
Stetson scored on a march from the center of the field in the third quarter after re-
covering a Murray fumble. 






ClJ '-l'<..:.HIN J m e n to r of th 2 
Th Ol"Ou g h b r ed Basket ecr s, 
w h o copped th e S . 1. A . A . 
C h a mpions h ip at J ackson , 
Miss iss ippi , by d efeat ing 
t h o H i ll toJ)pe l's 1'1' 0111 " 'est-
orn in th e fin a l r ou nd of 














. . Mississippi College, 32 
Middle Tenn. Teachers, 3 I 
. .. T. P. 1., 30 
. . . Western, IS 
Maryville, Mo., 3 I 
. U nion College, 28 
U nion U niversity, 38 
West Tenn. Teachers, 14 
. . . . A rkansas State, 20 
Middle Tenn. Teachers, 26 
T. P. 1., 27 
45 . . Berea, 27 
30 ... . . . . . . ... .. . Eastern , 28 
33 . . . Morehead, I7 
39 Georgetown, 25 
S6 Louisiana College, 23 
23 . . . . Western, 29 
46 U nion University, 36 
45 West Tenn . Teachers, 26 
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THE S.I.A.A. TOURN AM ENT 
C limaxin g a record-breaking season with a 2~-26 win over th eir arch-riva ls, the W estern 
Ke ntucky Hilltoppers, in th e final ga me of th e co nference tournam ent, held in Jackson , Miss ., 
the Thoroughbreds broug ht back to Murray its fir st basketba ll S. 1. A. A. championship. In thi s 
contest, thrilling from start to fini sh, th e R acehorses "gave th eir all " to the man \.0 out-m a neuver, 
out-smart, a nd out- score th ei r siste r institution, whil e over w oo fan s sa t in th e Murray Coll ege 
aud ito rium to li sten to a play-by- play phonecast of the contes t. 
F loyd "Red" Burdette, Murray fo rw a rd , led the scorers of th e meet with 54 points and also 
accomplished th e feat of maki ng 22 free throws in 27 attempts-believed to be a new tournament 
reco rd. Captain Jam es Phillips, 'Bred gua rd , wa s picked on th e fir st S. 1. A . A. team , while 
Burdette, M cKee l, Carroll, an d G raham were all picked on the secnnd quintet. A happy group 
of 60 T horo ug hbred followers, who went to J ackson fo r th e tourna ment, carried th e " Five 
Aces" and "Four Jacks" off the floor , w hi le back in Murray the biggest parad e in the histo ry of 
the co ll ege was being prepared to ce lebrat-e the v ictory. 
In the semi- fina ls th e C utchinm en d efeated Louisian a Normal, ,~o to 32, to win the right to 
mee t Western K entucky in th e final s. This con test was a "wow" f rom beginning to end, and 
\Va not defin ite ly d ecided until th e final shot had been fired. Thi s contest was a lso ca ll ed 
back to Murray play-by-play. 
"Getting hot" in th e fin a l half, the "Five Aces" wa ll oped the U niversity of Louisv ill e Car-
dina ls, 46-24, in a quarter- fina l go, the entire fi rst fiv e and " Sad" Fo wl er sta rring durin g th e 
ga me. T he biggest scare of the entire tournam ent ca me in th e in iti al game, wh en with but five 
minutes of play remainin g and Murray lea ding by I 5 points over Howard Co ll ege, Coach 
C utchin sent in hi s reserves and the Bull dogs took advantage of th e situation to score 17 poi nts 
in five minutes and barely lose 49-48. Burdette, G raham, and Phillip s starred in thi s game. 
K. I. A. C. TOU RNAMENT 
Afte r trai ling th e U ni ve rsity of Loui sv i ll e Ca rd inal s by a 1 9-11 coun t in the fir st half of th e 
first round of th e K. 1. A. C. tourn ament, th e " Five A ces," by ve nt of so me rema rkab le d efensive 
work in th e second h a lf , held th e Cardinal s to one field goa l a nd three fou l goa ls a nd won over 
th e Louisvi ll e team, 28-24. In the seco nd round, however, th ey found the host team, the VVestern 
Hi lltoppers, " too hot" and were defeated, 56-3 [, and thu s e limin ated from fur ther toum ament 
p lay. T he Thoroughbreds, beaten but not di sheartened, return ed to th eir hom e stab les swearing 
to ge t vengea nce, which vengeance, yo u h ave probably a l ready noted , th ey secmed by whipping 
tht-ir sister in stitution in th e fina ls of th e genera l S. 1. A. A. tOllrney at Jackson, Miss. , one 
week la ter. 




• • • T H E s. I. A. A . 
FOWLER, B URDETTE, KElFER, PHILLIPS, 11ANTIE 
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c H A M p I o N s • • • 
B AKE R, M cKE EL, B UTLER, G RAHA M, CAR ROL L, M UL LI NS 
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A SUM MAR y o F T H 
Captain James "Sunny" Phillips, as fine a leader as ever stepped on a basket-
ball floor. Cool, deliberate, and always fighting, his battle against W estern at 
Bowling Green will always be remembered by those who saw the game. Murray 
State will lose not only a good basketeer, but a real personality when "Phil," a 
senior, graduates. Six feet high, fast, a good ball handler, good offensively as 
well as defensively; he scored 88 points during the season. 
Floyd "Red" Burdette, leading scorer with 169 points; an excellent ball handler 
and a dangerous man on any quintet. Six feet four inches, he might equal the 
great Bagwell's record before departure as he is only a sophomore. 
Ethridge "Slim" McKeel, six foot four inch pivot man; a sophomore who is 
predicted to make history for himself and Murray. Good in every phase of the 
game, but especially so at taking the sphere off backboards. Before an injury 
caused him to miss the final three games of the season, he had scored 112 points. 
Williard "Mutt" Carroll, fast, heady, cool, accurate, a good defensive and 
offensive man; a junior guard, five feet ten inches in height. This thoroughbread 
scored 87 points during the season, and promises more next year. H e is a junior. 
Louis "Leap in' Lula" Graham. When he is "hot," scorekeepers and opposing 
teams have a "bad" night; a fine defensive man, a good ball handler, and a quick 
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thinker. His passes resemble bullets. Five feet nine inches high, Lula was the 
runner-up in scoring with a grand total of 149 points. He is but a junior. 
Wilms "Green Fly" Keifer, the only married man on the squad; six feet three 
inches, good at retrieving. Another sophomore who should help develop another 
"wonder team." In footba ll, he specializes in the art of pass catching. He scored 
67 counters. 
Bourke "Little Man" Mantle, the same size as Baker with about the same 
speed; hard to hold when his "Sunday shot" is working. A sophomore, who should 
be a great help next year. In jured during four games, he scored 44 points this 
season. 
Paul "Sadboy" Fowler, an even six-footer; sophomore guard, and one of the 
"best lookers" on the squad. A "scrub" who scored 20 points this season, "Sad" 
should prove valuable next year. He also plays football. 
W ilford "Bake" Baker, only five feet six inches, but faster than gr'eased light-
ning. Scored 30 points as a second-string guard. His speed and showmanship 
will be missed next year, as he graduates. 
Clarence "Uncle Sam" Butler. He got his biggest chance when McKeel was 
injured; made good. Had "springs" in his legs; six feet tall, a hard worker, and 
a senior. Half-a-hundred points did he score in the season's activity. 
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should prove valuable next year. He also plays football. 
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ning. Scored 30 points as a second-string guard. His speed and showmanship 
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Winning 18 games in 19 tries, 16 S. r. A. A. and two non-conference victories, included, Coach 
Carlisle Cutchin's Thoroughbred " wond er team" was ranked among the strongest in the South-
land, was at the top of the S. 1. A. A. and K. 1. A. C. standings, and gained fame throughout 
the nation by the remarkable playing of the " five aces." 
The fir st 16 games of the season were on the victory side, but on the 17th try, with M cKeel, 
regular center injured, the Thoroughbred s lost a tough 29 to 23 battle to Western, their on ly 
defeat of the entire season. A total of 816 points were scored by the Murraym en, an average of 
43 a game, while opponents scored 503, for an average of 26 per contest. Six K entucky teams 
fe ll by the ways ide as the onrushing 'Hosses continu ed their victorious march. 
Tough luck, that started shortly before th e opening game with the resignation from school 
of two 1935 regulars, left for the fir st 16 games, only to return for the final three and handicap 
the team with injuri es to McKeel, Captain Phillips, and Butler. At the close of the season a 
chall enge was issued to the U niversity of K entucky, but the Wildcats didn 't care " to go." 
Three of the Murraymen sco red over 100 points during the season's play, Floyd "Red" Bur-
dette, 6 foot 4 inch forw a rd, leading his mates with a total of 169 markers ; Louis "Lulu" Gra-
ham won runn er-up honors, sco ring 149 points ; and Ethridge McKeel, towering pivot-man, ran 
third by chalking up 112 in 16 games. Following th e three leaders came Captain James 
Phillips with 88, Mutt Carroll with 87, Wilms Keifer with 67, Clarence Butler with 50, Bourke 
Mantl e with 44, Wilford Baker with 30 and Paul Fow ler with 20. Quintets representing six 
different states were includ ed in the list of Thoroughbred victims. 
Opening the season at Murray in true Thoroughbred fa shion, the Cutch in proteges got off to a 
/lying start by " licking" a strong Miss issippi Coll ege team, 41 to 32. The score at half time was 
22 to 15, Murray. "Jumping Lulu" Graham, 'Bred forward, took scoring honors with 13 tallie s, 
while some 1,500 spectators looked on. 
Captain Jim Phillips and "Red " Burdette led M. S. C. to win number two in a game played 
aga inst Middle T ennessee there. The final score was 57 to 31. Thirty- five personal fouls were 
called during the contest. 
The following night at Cookevill e, Tennessee, the Murrayites annexed win number three by 
trouncing T. P. I. , 50 to 30. The " Heath" twins were the Murray stars. 
Western was the next quintet to finish behind the conqu ering Cutchinmen, Murray getting 
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revenge in "sweet" quantities by spanking the v isiting Hilltoppers 3 I to IS. "Red" Burdette did 
a lot to lower th e 'Toppers morale with I I counters to his credit. 
Maryville, Missouri , came over to be "showed, " and left on the short end of a 4 5 to 3 I 
score, Murray's fifth straight victim. "Leapin' Lulu" Burdette and McKeel looked good. 
U nion College of K entucky fini shed a foreign invasion by bowing to the Murraymen, 48 to 
28, the night after M aryvill e became convinced. McKeel, Carroll , and Phillips showed up well. 
A couple of nights later, in a game played in th e armory at Jackson, Tenn., the Thoroughbred 
"scrubs" came through in fine style to help keep Murray's record clear, ekeing out a ve ry narrow 
41 to 38 win over the Bulldogs. 
Win number eight saw the Murray ites swamp West Tennessee Teachers 51 to 14 at Mem-
phis, as the entire squad went on a " scoring rampage." The following evening the touring 
Race rs defeated a stubborn Arkansas State five at Jonesboro, 28 to 20, as E thridge McKeel 
star red on both offen se and defense. 
Returning hom e, the Thoroughbreds conquered Middl e Tennessee, 48 to 26, and the next 
night finished the stretch severa l lengths ahead of T. P. I., 50 to 30, in another home game. Car-
roll , Phillips, and McKeel stood out in the fir st night' s play, whi le Ca rroll, Burdett e, and G raham 
sta rred in the second. 
With large crowds turning out to g reet them all along the line, the und efea ted R acehorses went 
on a tour of Eastern Kentucky, winning four games in as many nights, whipping Berea, 45 to 27, 
Eastern , 39 to 28; Morehead, 33 to 17 ; and Georgetown, 39 to 25, for victories 12 through 15, 
inclusive. The entire squad worked to advantage during the trip , with Burdette leading the 
scorers. 
Louisiana Coll ege invaded Murray to represent victim number , 6 in as many games--the final 
score being 56 to 23. Ethridge McKeel, va luabl e Murray center, missed eight mi:nutes of play, 
but still found time to score 22 points in the contest. 
Then, with McK eel injured, the Thoroughbreds lost their fir st game of the yea r, a 29 to 23 
battle to Western , in a game played at Bowling Green. Captain Phi llips was the outstanding 
star of the battle with his aggressive playing. 
Returning to the home quarters for thei r last two engagements of the season, the Murraymen 
won over U nion Un iversity, 46 to 36, in a return engagem ent, and then fini shed the final stretch 
with a 45 to 26 victory over West Tennessee, to close one of th e most successful Murray State 







Left 10 ri ght, back row: 
Coach John Miller , Da -
vid Sherer , Hugh Fin-
ley, Bi ll McRoven. 
Richard Maddox , Bel~nie 
King , Dale Parker , John 
Jasper , Lyle Putnam , 
Sammy Goodman. 
Front ro w John M"'ch· 
ell , Lewis Appl gate, 
Kenneth Sheridan, Dale 
Diebert , Gene Bland . 
Harold Mallory , Tom 
Atwili , Buck Taylor , 
Thomas Ra yburn , Hast-
ings Kenney. 
F R E s H M E N 
FOOTBALL SEASON o F 193 5 
The Murray Colts ended the '35 season with a record of one win, one tie, and 
two losses. The Junior Thoroughbreds opened with a 20-13 victory over Union 
University's Bullpups from Jackson, Tennessee, on October 11. Mitchell, Nunn, 
and Jasper scored the Murray touchdowns and Mitchell and Finley converted 
from placement. 
Nunn and Jasper both carried the pigskin 40 yards on their scoring jaunts. 
Nunn skirted the end and Jasper intercepted a Pup pass. Mitchell scored through 
the line after two passes from Finley to Bland had placed the ball on the one-
yard line. 
The Frosh completely outplayed their rivals, the Junior Red and Greys, from 
Western, October 27, but were forced to a 0-0 tie. The Colts carried the ball to 
the Western 2-yard line in the fourth quarter, but were unable to penetrate the 
Western line and an attempted field goal by Mitchell failed . Finley's passing was 
one of the outstanding features of the game. 
The third contest, November 8, was a rough and tumble battle with the Middle 
Tennessee yearlings. The Kentuckians w.ere defeated to the tune of 6-0. 
The playing of Putnam, Applegate, Bland, Finley, and McRaven was out-
standing in this contest, which was played in Murfreesboro, Tennessee, on a cold, 
foggy day. 
The fourth and final game of the season was the most disastrous of the year 
for the Frosh. The Colts, in a November 22 battle at M artin, Tennessee, lost to 
the University of Tennessee Junior College by a 38-6 score. 
The "one-year-olds" were badly crippled for the contest, dressing but 14 players 
while the opposition had 53 players in uniform. The first half ended 6-0, but the 
reserve power of the Tennesseeans was too much for the weakened "stooges," and 
the Junior College eleven was able to score practically at will in the final half. 
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A T H L E T I c s 
Back. Row: Edwin Gun-
ter . Manager; Lyle Put-
nam , H yland Latta , 
James Pierceall , Elbert 
Whitledge , Coach John 
Miller. Fron t Row : 
James Hurley , Eug?ne 
Bland , John J.,·pac, 
H ugh Finley. Woodrow 
Burleson , H astings Ken-
BA SKETBAL L SEAS O N OF 
Although the Yearlings were unable to show as many wins as the varsity, due to a 
light schedule, their percentage column shows them to have a record of five wins an~ 
one loss for the past season. 
The Colts opened their season with a 33-23 win over the Middle Tennessee Frosh. 
\XTith a lead of 30-8 in the second half, Coach Miller was able to allow the substitutes 
to "show their stuff." Hurley, Frosh guard, led the scoring with 13 points. He was 
closely followed by Overfield, who registered 10. 
Playing the same team at Murfreesboro, Tennessee, two weeks later the Frosh were 
again on the long side of a 23-21 score. The game was a rough and ready affair, with 
both teams mixing it up from the start. Jasper, forward, led the scoring for Murray 
with 8 markers. Hurley, who led the scoring in the first contest was next with 6. 
Meeting Western in the third game of the season, the Frosh suffered their only de-
fea t of the year. Although they outscored the 'Toppers 14-12 in the second period, the 
lead which was piled up against them in the first half allowed Western to come out with 
a score of 26-20. Bland and Jasper, forwards, tied for scoring honors with 6 each. 
In a hard-fought game the following week, the Junior 'Breds were able to even the 
score with the Hilltoppers, whom they defeated by a score of 22-19. Jasper led the 
scoring with three field goals and one charity toss. 
Following these regular college contests, the Colts met and defeated both the Gilberts-
vi lle and the Kevil Independents. 
In the Gilbertsville contest Bland and Finley scored 10 and 12 points, respectively, 
fo r Murray. 






Left to right: A tense moment as seen from the bench. Stewart and 
Edmonds eagerly watch the play .... A glimpse at the Murray sta-
dium ... . Dennington entertains with a flip .... Blaeser prepares to 
hit the pill- into the net. . . . How a softball should be smacked if 
you want it to leave home .... You're safe, says the umpire .. . . Coach 
Miller shows how to keep cool at tennis .. . . Coach Edmonds repairs 
Sammy's injuries, while Manager Phillips achieves nonchalance with a 
two-for . ... 
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SHIELD STAFF 
THE 
EDITORIAL BIG· SHOTS OR 
GENERAL FLUNKI ES - FROM 
THE DESKS OF THESE THREE 
THE CHIEF RESPONSIBILITY 
FOR THIS PUBLICATION MAY 
BE TRACED . TO THEM, YOUR 
ORC HIDS-OR BRICKBATS. 
1 936 
Editor-in-Chief ' . R USSELL M CCRAC KE N 
B usiness ll!fallager , . W AYN E MILLARD 
Associate E ditor. . . ... G UY B A RNETTE 
S hield Sponsor . , F ORR EST C . P OGUE 
Art Editor . . . C HRIST INE BROW N 
Senior Editor. . DIXI E M OO RE 
Sports Editor . . . . W A LDO b Yl :\' 
Ju nior Editor. . SA T B OYD JEELEy 
Snapshot E ditor. . W ESLEY K Ei\ 1 PE R 
l11usic Editor. . . L OU ISE Q UA RTE Rl\'IOUS 
S taff Photographer , . . . . ORTON H AM BY 
Facul ty E dit or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W IN IFRED K E YS 
O rganizat io ns E ditor . . . . R OBE RT A. EVE RETT 
Assistant Business 1l1anager . . . . .. J OE C OU LTE R 
Advertising Assista11t. . . . . . M AX S H AC KELFORD 
A ssistant S enior Editor . H OWARD BR UM BAUG H 
A ssistant Sports E ditor . . . . C ASEY ORGAN 
Assistant Sports Editor . . . . . J AMES PHLLLlPS 
/1 ssistan ! Faculty Editor. . . . R OGERS R ANSOl\'[ 
A ssistant O rgan iza tions E dit or . C H RISTINE J OH ! STON 
A ssis/ant Snapshot Editor . . . LI NDA WILSO 
All publications, from the largest metwpolitan daily to a medicine almanac, 
must have someone to serve in the capacity of desk and leg men who labor un-
ceasingly behind the scenes in order to produce a finished piece of work. The 
SHIELD presents the staff that for two semesters has toiled, sweated, swindled, and 
sworn at the job of preserving in tangible form one year of life at the College. 
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M urray State's first SHIELD was 
published in 1926, and was dedi-
ca ted to Dr. John W. Carr, dean 
of the College. Since that time 
there have been nine senior publica-
tions, one each year, dedicated suc-
cessively to Dr. Rainey T. Wells, 
the Board of Regents, Coach Car-
lisle Cutchin, Dr. W. R. Bourne, 
and Mrs. Belle Walker, the Col· 
lege, Nathan B. Stubblefield, D r. 
James H. Richmond, Coach Roy 
Stewart, Dr. John W. Carr, presi-
dent of the College, and this last to 
the spirit of the Thoroughbred. 
To present a cross-section of life a t 
M urray College has been the aim of 
these editions of the SHIELD) as it is 
of the present one. 
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v I v A c 
R USSELL SHRlt'ER . 
Fl.OYD M CCLURE. 
DIX IE MOORE. 
Roy DARNALL . 
H ARWOOD T ILTON 
M R. ANGELL . 
FLOYD M CC LURE . 
DIXI E MOORE. 
GROVER CARSO N 
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. Presiril'llt 
V icp-Prrside7lt 




f/ ice- Prrsidc7It 
. S l'Cretary-TrCllwrcr 
. Reporter 
Sponsor 
The Vivace Club was organized in the spring of 1933 for the purpose of 
bringing about a closer contact with music and musicians. The bi-monthly 
programs are arranged so as to give the members an opportunity to hear 
every type of music. The aim of the club, as of the entire music depart-
v 
ment, is to bring about a greater appreciation of the works of masters. 
SARA AK I N 
CASTO); T ,\ \'LOR 
EV ERETTE CRAI\"E 
MRS. EVERETTE CRANE 
E B. M ORGAN 
A LLEI\" CASI-I 
JOSIAI-I DAR NELL 
BILT. H OPPE 
SID IRV! NE 
C HARLES FARMER 
JOI-I N , V. TRAV IS 
B ILL CARR I ER 
M ORRI S C ,\ RTER 
TU LIA H AMMACK 
TOE COULTER 
LO UISE Q UE RTERMOU S 
V IRGI NIA SULLIVAN 
BOB GREI\"ZOIV 
FRANK T RILL! NG 
I v A 
CL U B ]~OLL 
M AE BALBACI! 
R UTH AMBROSE R OGERS 
Jo FRA NKLI N 
M ARY ELIZABET H C RESS 
LI I\"DA SUE MCGEIIE E 
FLORE NCE JEWELL 
FLOR A ALLCOC K 
R UTH HA NCOCO: 
R UT I-I ELA I N E CRA W FO RU 
IJ ELEN R OBERTS 
CLA RA KIMBLE CRAWFO RD 
L J. BYR U M 
VIRGIN IALEE THOMSON 
MARGARET MARSHAL L 
MARGARET TREVATHAI\" 
THEDA \ V ILKI NS 
CHARLES ROBERTSON 
BIL L ORR 
ELOISE P ORTER 
LARUE C Il APM AN 
R UTH M ARY C RI CE 
R o y DAR NALL 
TOM \ VEEMS 
BON NI E vV ALKE R 
HARWOO D TILTON 
BETH E LI .IS 
US HER ABELL 
DI XIE V . MOORE 
FLOYD M CCLU RE 
MAR IO'l SLOCUM 




EDWARD ' ''' E T 
M ORRI S BRA USA 
L ILLIA N GR IF FI N 
LETC I-I ER MEI.TON 
LERO Y OFFERMAN 
B U D R UI-IL 
A LB ERT SE .~ \' 
MR. D OYLE 
MR. A NG ELL 
MR. COI\"NETTE 
MR. Fox 
MR. I NGLI S 
MR. P UT NA M 
MR. M EYER 
GROVER CARSON 
MARELL EZELL 
JAMES H UNT 
JO Y R UTH ADAMS 
PIlIL H OWA RD 
BOB BL AESER 
l u B 
THE COLLEGE NEW S 
Th e College News is a m ember of tbe Kentucky Inte rco ll eg ia te Press Association and the 
Viles t K entllcky Pres, Assoc iation. Vi' ith a circu la tioll of + ,000, it is ranked among the lead ing 
co ll ege newspaper5 in th e l'nited States. Fo r th e past fo ur years, it h as neve r ranked low er 
than third a s th e " Best A ll Around Co llege Newsp aper in K entucky." A fea ture a rti c le sub-
m itted by Miss C hri sti ne B ro\\'n of th e staff \\'on fir st p lace in sta te com petition la st yea r. 
EDII'ARD FREEM /~N 
CHRIST I NE BROW N 
J OE H ORRE LL .. 
E LI ZABETH \ VII..LIAMS 
JA M ES B OGLE .. 
VVOOD ROI\' TALLEY .• 
J OI\ES D AV IE .. 
LI ST OF 8TA FF 
Editor-ill-Chirf 
M all agill g Editor 
Basilless Mallagl'l' 
/I ssista llt Jl1allagillg Editor 
Sports Editor 
. Special Assigllmell t Editor 
/I ss istant Editor 
EDWA RD KELLOW, JAME SWANN, J OHN I ~rAN, AN D LUC ILLE POLLARD 
CHARLES M c I NTOSIl AND J UAN IT A H ARPER .. 
/I ss istallt Sports Editor 
. Nrws Editors 
/I ssociate Editors 
Editorial Writ er 
SAM NEELEY, SAM TODD, AN D R OBE RT EVERETT . . 
ELIZABETH LADD .. 
J UI\E MART I N, RI CI IARD H UGHES, ELDRED \ 'illI ITc, KELI. EY S .I LMO N, AI\O CHAR L. E MI LL ER 
Editorial alld Featllrr Iflri ters 
ALBERT SEAY . . 
MRS. L. J. HORTI N 
L. J. HORTI N 
. Musi c Editor 
. Staff Librariall 
Director of Pllblica/iolls, /I P Staff Co rrrsp olldellt 
Others not in clud ed on the staff o f th e Co llege News, but \\'ho are co nn ec ted w ith th e publicity 
staff a re : Mi ss A nna G rah am a nd Mi ss Irene Nicke ll. 
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VARSITY DEB ATE R S 
HISTORY OF VARSITY DEBATING AT MURRAY 
In seven yea r's of \ 'U I'sity debating, J\1111"l'ay Stale 'olll'ge h as won 111 0 1'e t h an 80 pel' ('e n t of t h e 
150 debates sc h edul ed . Th e first ,'arsity d f'bale squad was o r gani zed i n Lh e [all of ] 92 by Prof. 
L . J . ]-l ort in. p resen t toac h and director. 
DUI'in g that t im e 1\ lulT ay h as n O\'(l 1' en gaged a junior CO ll E',L)<-' i n debate a nd h as m t t h e leading 
teams of th e U nited Slates a nd En g'lan el. In ]9 :~4 1\ I UITU Y \\on l h e doubl e c h ampi on ship of t h e 
Mid -South, a feal 11 (;.0\"('1' ilefo r e eq u a lled in thp U niL< 'd S lates. B oth o[ 1\1ul'ray's t(-'ams e liminated 
a ll of t h e il' opponents a nd we l'O awal'C1C' d a ll the tro ph :o?s f e r thl' cI ~)uble c h anl p i onship. 
rl' !l e va l'sity c1 c batt' J's IHl\'O (' lltp l 'ta in cd fi\-~ fo r eign t ea m s withou t. e,'el' l osing a dec is io n, Inc lu ded 
in t h e list of Europ ean t(a m s ha ve hee n orators fro m Ox [o J'(l , \ ' il. lllhri dg<.\ Dul)lin, a nd other l eadi n~ uni -
ye l'sities of the Briti sh "I s les, 
Among t h e sta t e uni vt' l'sitic:::; seh ecl u] ('d by M urr ay h av(' be en : K0 l1tllc ' l<y. T enll €'ssee, ]\Tol'lh C~lI 'o ] jna. 
So u th Car ol i ll a, T exas , :Mi ss i ss ippi . and oth er s, 
O n accou nt of a stale fi ('nl r ul i n g- pro hi biti n g t h e LI S!' (II' (")I lt>gf' funds fo J' out- oC- slate ex pell ses, 
no c1pi) ate sc- h c(i ul o was poss ihl e thi s year. Pl a n s 3 1'(' under wa~'. howe\'~ I ', to a l'ra n ge n ext yea l' 
one of t h e best se h c clu l es in th e h istor;y of the ('o ll €'!;f', r\ cit'hatA with a fo r e ig n tea m h as a l l'('ady 
been a r r anged, a nd ac1mi ni st r at!\' ""' oHicial s beliv\'e it wil l ho po! ,Hih l e to)' ]\t Ul'l'ay to atten d a t l ca,' t 
two 0 1' thl'ee o f t h e na tion a l tourna m ents to w h it'h it i s a !w<lYx in\' i ted, Other tr ips a r e l il,ewise 
being pl a nn ed . 
Thi s year clnsed th e dchaLin~ ('a l' l~e l' of J oe Jl o l 'l'(-I1. w ll ') "'Oil ron>n~i (' h onors b~' pal'tic· jpati n g in 
o n e of t h e interna tional cleh:ltcs. a.nd w h o tice! anuthpl' l\lll l 'I'n~' d plJa t e l', 1H al'iol1 B UI' )';'!';, 1'01' tlll' ti ll (' 
ot' i)CHt d elHltc l' in thc l\1 : d -~O lllh I )ci>ai ill g' T o tll'l1 a rn cnL 
Varsity debate lett ermen who were on the campus during the school yea r 1935-36 and the coach are pictured above : 
Sam Boyd NeeleY I L. J . H orri n , debate coach and journalism instrllctor; F, C, Pogue, member of the first debating 
team and now socia l science instructor; Joe H orrell , Virgil Mitchell , Cecil Gentry (Trai ni ng School debate coach ) , 
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SOCK AND BUSKIN 
B OB BLAESER .. 
\ V ILLIA M CA RR I ER 
R ENALDA FEATHE RSTONE 
B OB JkAESER . . . 
ALTO N THACKER . 
KATI I ER I NE BOl\O U RA NT 




C l U B 
President 
Yi ce- Preside ll ! 
. Secrt'tary 
Prrsidc llt 
/1 ice-Pres ident 
Sfcretary 
. News R eporter 
The Sock and B uski n Drama ti cs C lub gives each membe r 
on the campus a chance to ac t in plays and a chance to par-
tici pate in the dramatic ar ts. 
:lVl embership is obta ined by t ryou ts; dra matic fitness bein g 
th e only necessa ry qua lity fo r membership . 
T he members a re di vided into junior and se nior div isions. 
Seni or membership is obtained when the juniors fu lfi ll certain 
d ramati c requirements. 
T he club presented a three-act comedy, "Three-Cornered 
~l oon ," du ring the fa ll semeste r. Several one-act plays were 
also prese nted dur ing thi s period. The group plans to give 
othe r plays in the spring. 




rH g'I.:' , '\\,i1 ~on, Acl:lIllS. 'Villia m s 
Gatlin. Li gon. Aldn, G un te l' 
OFF ICE RS 
PrfsideTlt 
MINNIE LEE LI GON 
Vice- Pres idellt 
SARA AK I N 
S ecretary-Treas arcr 
GEORG IA GATLIN 
Sen ior Repl"I'sl'1I/ativl's 
J OY R UTH ADAMS 
LI NDA "V ILSO N 
JUll ior Represelltatives 
NANCY WILLIAM S 
S U E G UNTER 
Sopho more Representativ e 
ESTHER DE NSON 
Freshman Rfp resellta/ive 




M EJ\ lBERS 
Vlt to right 
"'iT fl RRE N HO LT 
JA CK STEVENSO N 
KI NDRED VV INSTON 
"VILLIAM C RITCIILOW 
CLAY M CC LAIN 
JOHN NIE BO LI NG 
B U RO N A USTIN 
T. J. HARDI NG, JR . 
HAROL D M CC LA IN 
M A.X SHACKELFO RD 
J OH N VAL A I N WORTH 
D EE COCH RA N 
HARR Y '~THAYNE, JR. 
BOB B LAESER 
J EW ELL H OLt.1 FI ELD 
JAMES O. NALL, M .D . 
C L U B 
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MATHEMATICS C l U B 
OFFICERS 
Fall 
ALVAN \ VOOS L EY •• . President 
. Fice-President 
Secretary 
RI CHARD H UGHES 
IMOGEN E HE NDO)! 
Spri/lg 
C II E TER HAYES . . Presidrnt 
Vi a -President 
Secretary 
." 
I-I. L. 1-1 UGH ES 
E LTIS FRA N KLI N . 
The Euclid ea n Math emmi cs C lub was orga nized in th e Spring of T935 fo r th e 
pu rpo e of c reating inte r e~t in mathem a ti cs alld fo r the purpose o f giving th e more 
ad"anced 5tud ents an oppc rtunity to do research wo rk in ma :h ematics. 
There is a regular m ee ting o f th e club every two weeks. Th e program s d ea l 
with mathematics a nd closeiy related fi elds . Th e spea ke rs inc lud e sci enti sts, en-
g ineers, and m embers of th e club. 
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C HEM 1ST R Y 
PO PE J OH NSON . . 
L OU IS HI CKS 
GOO DLOE SARGENT 
LELA ND D UNKE RSON .• 
G OO DLOE SARG ENT 
BILL C RAWFORD . . 




C L U B 
Presidellt 





PROF. R. A. J OllKSTON A~D PROF. \ \1 . E. B LACKBU R, 
The Chemistry C lub "' as o rga nized on the campus of Murray Sta te Teachers 
Coll ege fo r the purpose of promoting a g rea ter interes t in sc ience, p a rti cul a rly in the 
fi eld of chemistry. Th e club not only p romotes a n interest in sc ience, but helps to 
m a ke th e socia l li fe of the schoo l as full as possibl e by spon soring a number of 
socia l events. Thi s cl ub is one of th e la rgest a lld Illost ac tive clubs on th e campus. 
M embership is op en to a ll stu dents \\'11') a re ta king o r who have taken chemi stry, 
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H 0 USE H 0 L 0 
ELEANO R SILLS . . 
M ARTH A NALL . 
S UE G UNTER .. 
HELE N \ VESTER N . . 
A UGUSTA RIIEA 






. f/i ce- Presidpllt 
Secretary 
. President 
. f/; ce-PresideJlt 
S eeretary 
Th e Household Arts C lub is co mposed of th e h')rne eco nom ics maj ors a nd minors 
and is und e r the supe rvi sio n of l\l iss E li ""beth Love tt, head of th e hom e eco nom ics 
d epartm ent ; Mi ss Mildred Botto, and Miss Eve ly n Slater. 
Th e purpose of thi, c lub is to forward th e skill ' of household managem ent in 
cooking, se win g, inte rio r d eco rat ing, cos tum e d es ign, and child ca re. 
Th e success of th e c lub has been m a rked by an inc rease ill th e number of 
maj ors and mino rs in th e home economics department of thi s co ll ege during th e 






ROBERT EVER ETT 
BOYD OWE N . 
MARY C OX. 
"" I\ \' I\"E FREEMA r-I 
FRED PIIILJ.lPS . 
MARY Cox .• 
• 
Presidellt 
Il iCI'- Prpsidellt 
. Srcretary 
PresidclIl 
II ice-Pres id e lit 
. Secretary 
S almon , Cox, Edwards, IV<ltt 
Phill i p~ . Braswe li , Everert , \'Valli s 
Freeman, Kellow. Hight , \'Vi lli ams 
S ivells , Brock , Billington , Lowry 
_ lay , Glidewell , Foster , Caudill 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
A . B. ADAMS 





R OBERT EVERETT 
PRATHER GLIDEWELL 
EDWARD KELLOW 
BRADFORD LOWR Y 
JEWELL MYA1~r 
MEMBERS 
BOYD O WEN 
FRED PHILLIPS 
JAMES A. SPE NCER 
CLA UDE VVII.SON 
TILLMA r-I TAYLOR 
MARTI N VVILLIAMS 
ELDRED \'\IIIIT E 
HOWARD ",TALKER 
MASI E SP ICEI lI ND 
MARTY N E SIVELLS 
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WAY N E FREEMAN 
AN NIE MAE BROCK 
LOUISE I-liGHT 
OWEN BILLINGTON 
HAW·lllOR N E WALLIS 
FRA N KLIN MAY 
K ELLY P. SALMON 
CLEO FOSTER 




MAE BALBACH •• 
ELIZABETH LADD 
MARY VIRGI N IA DI UGU ID 
OFFICE RS 
Fall 
DR. H ERBERT DREN K'ON 
SARAH MARRS .• 
E I.I ZAil ETH LADIl 
M ARY V IR GI N IA DI UGU ID • • 
ROBERT ROWLAND 
Spring 
C l U B 
. President 






. R eporter 
The E ng li sh C lub considers majors a lld mino rs in that fie ld as e ligibl e for mem-
bersh ip in its ranks. Spon so red by Dr. H erbert Drennon, hea d of th e Engl ish 
departm ent, thi s c lub has become a benefic ial {'I nc to th e Engli sh student. 
It g ives the members an oppor tunity for self-exp ress ion by participation in th e 
club's prog rams. These prog rams are of a va ri ed natll re, but so des igned as to 
br ing the ~tu d e nts into c l )se r relat ionship with lite ra ture. The club has been for-
tunate in securing worth \'hil e spea kers on ce rta in of ou r program s. Such top ics 
as the Agra ri an movement in lil erature and th e Ne\\ IIuln a ni5m ha ve been pre~e nt d. 
Informat ioll ha s been g ive n on resea rd, " 'o rk and on the method of col lecting data. 
R ecen tl y th e Engli sh Club ha s entered on a new proj ect. A rewa rd will be given 
fo r crea ti ve achi evement. T he contes t ant~ may o ffer ~ho rt sto ri es and essay for 
consid eration. T his oppo rtunity is typ ica l of th e work done by th e English 
depa rtment. 
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THE VARSITY "M" C L U B 
OFF ICERS 
EDW I N GUNTER. • . Prpsidellt 
JOE MULLIKS {l ice- President 
WILLARD CARROLL Secretary-Treasurer 
WEA RERS OF THE GOLDEN "M" 
JOE HERNDO N 
ETHRIDGE McKEEL 
GEORGE NEESE 
HOMER WRI GIIT 
PAUL FOWLER 
EDW I N GUNTER 
WILLARD CARROLL 
WILFORD BAKER 
JOH N E. MILLER 
CHARLES T. Y ARBRClUGH 
SA M GREENWELL 
J fl MES TOLSON 
HO USTON ELDER 
JOE M ULU NS 
L OU IS GRAIIAM 
RUSSELL SNYDER 
'v\TILI .IAM COOK 
FLOYD B URDETTE 
JOE TORRENCE 
CII ESTER HAYES 
BURNETT MII. LE R 
BURKE M ILLER 
J OE AWERSON 
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BRADY TA YLOR 
GORDON F I ELDS 
RUSSELL M CCR fl CKEN 
HERMA N LAKD 
C. \ ;';'. HARDI N 
JAMES PHILLIPS 
J U I.IAN H ENDER ON 
CASEY ORGAN 
CLflR ENCE BUTLER 
\;\\TILMA K I EFER 
EDWARD CURRAN 
---.I~ 
THE C 0 - E 0 PEP C l U B 
OFFICERS 
DIXI E VIVIAN MOORE.. . . . . 
CAREY IVI AE WINSLOW .. 
CHR IST INE J OHNSON .. 
LUCILLE POLLARD . 
. . . . . . . . . . . Presideut 
. . . . . . Vice-Presir/PlIt 
. Secre /ary-Trfawrer 
B IISill eSS 111 (lnager 
The name of the club is the aim-Pep. 
Dressed ill white skirts and sweatshi r ts, t his group of co-eds 
always sit in a body at pep sessions and footba ll games that they 
may back the Thoroughbreds. 
This orga nization was divided in to two groups, one of which 
was a marching squad th at, led by the drum-major, Miss Jane 
Seay, perfo rmed at all footba ll games. 
T he onl y requisite for membership in the club IS enthusiasm 





C. W ESLEY K EM PE R .. 
\ V ILLl Ai\f CA RRI E R, JR .. 
VIRGI N IA WOOLDRIDGE 
CI-I RI STI NE BROW N . 
. . P residen t .. 
. Via-President. 
B llsin ess 111 auage,: 
.. Press Agent . . 
R UT H R OGE RS. . . . So cia! C hairman 
lVllss M ARG!\RET W OOLDR IDGE .. , . . ... . 
C . WESLEY KEl\1 PER 
J '" 'ICE P UC KETT 
H OBE RT H OWLAND 
VIRGIN IA W OOL DRIDGE 
K ENDRED WIN STON 
\VILl. IAl\[ CA RRI E R, JR. 
J ANE MELUG IN 
D ORIS B US H A RT 
H ARL EY T E RR Y 
J OS IAH D A RN ELL 
O RTON H A;\IBY 
R UTH H OGERS 
C II RIST INE BRO\V N 
GROVER D A\ · IS 
Spring 
V IRGIN IA VVOOLD RIDGE 
. . CHR I TI NE 13ROW N 
C. WESLEY K El\ I PER 
. . DOR IS B US H ART 
. l'vL\x SHACKLEFORD 
. . . . . . Spollsor 
lvrAx SHACKLEFORD 
F RANC ES H ARTFO RD 
U SI-IE R ABELL 
EDITH \ VI NCH ESTE R 
E LIZABETH L ADD 
El\ [ i\ IETT R U H L 
VVI N IFRED K EYS 
BILLY J OHNSON 
VIRG IN IA I GLE H A RT 
ALBERT SE,\ y 
E LIZ ABETH H OBB S 
H AR\\'OOD TILTON 
VI\' l ANNA VENA BLE 
W , A. P A L'I IER , JR. 
l\1RS. W .\ LL!\ CE ROGE RS 
The Portfolio C lub was organized in th e fa ll of 1933 und e r the sponso rship of 
l\liss Marga ret Wooldridge, head of the art department. Its pu rpose is the promoti ng 
of social relati onships between those students interested in art and givin g each an 
oppo rtunity for professional adva ncement. From the date of its or ga ni zation it has 
bee n one of th e largest and most acti ve clubs on the cam pus. 
The 1935-36 "Three Point Prog ram" for Portfolio included : the makin g and sell-
ing of Christmas ca rd s by club members as a means of payi ng fo r a page in th e annu al ; 
the giving of a masqu erade ball , the most elaborately decorated socia l event eve r held 
at the college; and offi ciating at annual sprin g art exhi bit. 
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I N TH E W 0 R l 0 
COLLEGE BAND 
PERSONNEL: Clarinets) E. W est, 1. Cosby, J. English, W. Hoppe, M. Trevathan, L. 
McGehee, H . Brumbaugh, V. Wooldridge, J. Scott, R. Hoffman, B. Hays, B. Orr, C. 
Johnston, G. Porter, G. Berry, C. Robertson, S. Irvin, M. Jones, E. Doepfner, N . Woold-
ridge; Horns) R. Shriner, R. Crawford, C. Farmer, T. Weems; Altos) A. Cash, R. Dar-
nell, D. Crockett, D. Cornwell; Oboes) B. Carrier, M. Reading, S. Jackson; Bassoons) A. 
Seay, C. Crawford, U. Abel; Flutes) H . Tilton, M. Balbach, V. Crawford, L. Griffin; 
Alto Clarinet) V. Valentine; E Flat Clarinet) B. Blaeser; Baritones, J. Coulter, M. 
Brausa, F. Trilling; Trombones, M. Carter, L. Offerman, B. Walker, J. Hunt, L. Melton, 
A. Harvel, W. Jones; Cornets, J. Thomp30n, E. Crane, G. Carson, B. Grenzow, J . 
Travis, Y. Bennett, H. Alsobrook, G. Taylor, L. Duke, R. Rowland, D. Dale; Percussion, 
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R. Darnell, P. Antibus, H. Roberts, B. Gilliam, S. Crane, W. Berry, R. Holland; Basses) 
F. McClure, P . Johnson, J. Lassiter, H. Ruhl, G. Hurley, J. Boling, P. McCaslin ; Band 
Sponsor) Louise Quertermous; Band Major) H . Whitfield. 
ORCHESTRA 
PERSONNEL: Violins) William H . Fox, Van Valentine, Vaginialee Thomson, William 
Hoppe, Gwen Berry, Helen H ire, J osiah Darnell, Bill Critchlow, Josephine Franklin, 
Daytha Dale, Earle Connette, Helen Roberts, Sarah Crane, N ancy Lester, Mary E. Cress, 
Theda Wilkins, Gaston Taylor, H erbert Drennon, E. B. Morgan, Joe English ; Violas) 
Franklin P . Inglis, U sher Abel, Virginia Sullivan, Ella Doepfner, Joy R. Adams, Dixie 
Moore; Cellos) Arthur Meyer, Bonnie Walker, Evere tte Crane, J ohn Travis, Sara Akin, 
Eugenia Mackey, Louise Querrermous, John Thompson; Bass) Floyd McClure, Pope 
Johnson, Bill Orr, Philips McCaslin, Bud Ruhl ; French H orns) Russell Shriner, Ruth E. 
Crawford, Charles Farmer, Allen Cash; Trumpets) Grover Carson, Robert Grenzow ; 
Trombones) Morris Carter, LeRoy Offerman ; Tuba) J oe Coulter; Percussion) Paul 
Antibus, Roy Darnell ; Clarinets) Edward W est, Ira Cosby; Bassoon) Albert Seay; Flutes) 
Harwood Tilton, Mae Balbach; Oboes) Miriam Reading, William Carrier. 
o F MUS I C 
WOOD WI ND QUARTET 
Edward West, clarinet; Miriam Reading, 
oboe; Mae Balbach, .~ute; Russell Shriner, 
French horn; Albert Seay, b:1ssoon. This 
student organization is under the direction 
of Mr. Franklin P. Inglis, who has made 
this group an exponent of modern music. 
The group takes part in various programs 
in the school. 
STRING QUARTET 
Warren Angell, piano; William Fox, 
first violin; Earle Connette, second violin; 
Franklin P. Inglis, viola; Arthur T. Mey-
er) cello. The string quartet is composed 
entirely of facult y members of the D e-
partment of Music. The quartet plays 
for many of the receptions, concerts, and 
other campus activities. 
A T MURRAY 
T H 
The "Murraysingers" is a new organization on the campus. Each member was 
selected by the director, Mr. Price Doyle, for her esp:!cial ability to blend her voice 
with the other voices of the group. The group has appeared on various programs 
on the campus, and has given concerts in nearby towns. 
"Murray's Musical Men" is the first group of its kind in the College. Their voices 
lift in pleasing harmony, and they have added much to many of the concerts and 
programs on the campus. 
The two groups combined form the A Cappella Choir. Separately the groups are 
good, but combined they sound almost professional. The choir is year by year 
adding to its reputation as one of the best groups of its kind in the state. 
E G l E E c l U B s 




JOHN TRAV IS, tenor; CHAS. 
MILLER, lellor; R. I-I. FAL-
WELL, JR., barilolle; SAM 
\ ;VALLACE, bass; Ro y DAR-
NALL, acco111panist . The 
men's quartet is under the 




LINDA SUE MCGEHEE, SO-
prc/1lo; MRS. FLORENCE JEW-
ELL. soprano; L OU ISE QUER-
TER MO US, alto; MARION 
SLUCUM, allo" HELEN R OB-
ERTS, accompallisl. This 
g roup is un der th e direction 
of MR. LESLIE R. PUTNAM . 
Murray State Teachers College was the first teachers college in the state to offer 
degrees in music. It is now giving two, the Bachelor of Music Education degree, and 
the Bachelor of Music degree, without certification. Murray State Teachers College is 
a provisional member of the N ational Association of Schools of Music, the only teachers 
college in the United States so honored. It is as well equipped to train music teachers 
as any college in the South. As the college grows, the music department grows with it, 
ever increasing in size and steadily gaining more widespread recognition . 
C H OI R AND QUARTETS 
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CLASSICAL C L U B 
OFFICE RS 
ROGERS R ANSO:--1 . 
JOE H OR RRLL " . 
R U Tl-[ ENGLISH .. 
~ I SS BEATRICE FRYE .. 
. . . Presiden t 
. Vice-P resident 
. Secretary 
. . . , Sponsor 
IVlel1lbers shown in the picture are : Ruth 
E nglish, Ma ry Evelyn L easure, H arry 
vVhayne, Jr., :Mrs. Beu lah vVilkins, Mary 
Virginia Diugu id, C hristine J ohnston, Kath-
leen L each, Theda Wilkins, Neva line Cowan, 
W oodrow Talley, :Mrs. E. B. Feltner, Mari an 
\ Vest, lVl ary Frances Bard , Beat rice Frye. 
'Members not in the picture are: Ed Kel-
low, A lbert Seay, Nancy Wi lli ams, Mrs. 
O zane Odom, Hafford P aschall , Frances 
W hipple, Wi lli am Morris. 
The C lassical Club \Vas fou nded in 1928 
by lVli ss A nn Augustus and lVliss Bea trice 
Frye. The pu rpose of the club is to fos ter 
an interes t in G reek and L atin culture and 
to sociali ze the cla ~sics . 
* 
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Top row (left to r ight ) : Doctor 
Bingo, proud o f his n ewly-conferred 
degree, p oses for ca meramen _ 
Looki n g over th a t d read ed exam 
r,ch e:!ul e_ _ _ _ 
• 
'\1(l h a t 's the n ews, M iste r , or is it a col-
umn you 're readin g? __ . N o t a stam-
p ed e, but th e well -known supper bell 
r ush ... . F ill a bo ttle for me, D en-
nis .... Just sunning_ 
• 
Next p age, top row, left to right: 
D octo r Hi re a nd Mr. A sh cra ft ta lk 
th in gs ove r_ • . . Listening in on the 
\Vorld Ser ies_ ... A typical Wells 
Hall ga ther ing in the ea r:y fa ll. . _ . 
• 
That welcome leave-taking from ch ap -
el. . • . H a n ds across th e table . .. • 
A sh ot o f G overnor A . B. Ch andler 
a n d p a rty as h e arrives on M u rray 
ca mpus to ad dress an a ud:ence of 
M urray ci t izen s a nd studen ts. . • . 
• 
G ym-suited Thorou gh breds out for 
their morn ing con stitutiona l, with Mr. 
Murph ey setting a m ean p ace. . . • 
Two sh o ts of a typ ica l M ay D ay 
~cene: autog ra ph in g the la test ed :tion 
of the Shie ld. . . . 
c A M p u s l I F E 
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Picture of tower on Stetson campus 
. .. Clegg Austin, former dormitory 
kid, poses before h e leaves the dol" 
mitory ... That " On Duty" pose ... 
• 
Part of the student delegation that ac· 
companied the Thoroughbreds on 
their Florida trip ... An interesting 
view of the Wells Hall entrance . . . 
A study in compounds .. . The Dean 
of Men caught surveying the situa-
tion ... The music faculty holds a 
powwow . . . Brother Lee ready fo r 
another customer ... 
A silhouette framed in the library w;n-
dow . . . Two of the campus poli-
ticians m ake a pact of peace ... Gov-
ernor Chandler shows h imself wcrthy 
of his nickname as h e happily greets 
Murray students ... 
• 
"Bennie" catches up with the news _ . _ 
"De::tn" Austin d :scusses po:it:cs (or 
maybe h e's se!ling c:othes) with Mr. 
Yancey and Doctor Wolfson ... The 
favorite pastime photographed 
Waiting for supper ... 
G A M p u s L I F E 
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... 
Three views of the M. S. C. Library: 
An unusual view on the up and up 
•.. The college band at the doors of 
knowledge ... As close as many stu· 
dents get; at a distance ... 
• 
Mr. Ashcraft gives away something; 
lemonade . .. Who says the mail must 
go through? ... What cha' looking 
for, Dad? . . . A regular scene in the 
Col!ege Blues office ... For Hire, free 
• 
Three of a kind, just predictin' .•• 
The Western coaching staff intact 
scouting the Thoroughbreds 
Tummy's futl and "dogs" tired, after 
the Freshman.Sophomore picnic .•. 
• 
A masterpiece, THE AWAKENING 
. . . A sun bath on the roof of the 
men's dorm .. . The music goes 
round and round, chimes little Miss 
Inglis, daughter of the music prof. 
• 
The Murray College Auditorium, 
home of the "Moosicians" . . . Bake 
gets an earful and a fingerful from 
the "headman" ... What ya prayin' 
for fellers, rain? . . • 
c A M p u s L I F E 
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Left to right: Dr. Richmond as h ~ 
looked when h e waj carried to chapel 
to preside at th 2 memorable Four tb 
of March "ally .. . . Th e Dean of 
Women and fr :ends .. . . A heavy 
boo>ter for Murray ... . 
Dr. Wells scops for that pause which 
refreshes dur ing th 2 Homecoming 
game. . . . Stuart demonstrates the 
mysteries of chemistry to the pho· 
tographer . . . . 
Inspecting the latest edition of the 
College N ews .... Shirt·sleeved profs 
watch an exciting play at Western . 
. . . Going up after a high one . ... 
• 
Making the toss before the Howa rd 
game. . . . The bare·limbed parade 
on the beach between St. August ine 
and Daytona .... Guy and Joe en· 
tertain Wells Hall inmates .... 
• 
A study in expression during one of 
the summer's hectic softball games . 
. . . Kemper partakes of a midnight 
snack ... • 
c A M p u s l I F E 
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Left to right: Part of the student 
delegation waiting at the station to 
welcome Dr. Richmond to the pep 
rally and student organization demo 
onstration held on March 4. . • • 
• 
Committee which was elected to draw 
up a student organization constitu-
tion: Horrell, Trilling, Neely, Allison, 
Jones, Trevathan, McCracken, Brown, 
Gentry ..•• 
• 
Richmond, Phillips, and Carr in the 
limousine which brought them from 
the station. • . . The parade starts 
for the station. . . . Dr. Carr and 
Mr. Broach at ground-breaking cere-
mony of new Health building. . . . 
• 
Regent Stokes digs the first spadeful 
of dirt on the grounds of the Health 
building. . . . The triumphal chariot 
of the student parade with Captain 
Phillips at the wheel. 
• 
The student parade leaves the campus 
for downtown Murray .... Students 
lift Coach Cutchin and his men to 
their shoulders as they prepare to 
carry them to the cars which took 
them to the S. r. A. A. tournament 
at Jackson, Miss. • . • 
c A M p u s l I F E 
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c A M p u 
0, Geo-r-g-e! _ __ A common scene during warm 
weather, the steps of Well's Hall _ Two married 
Breds; Florida; a leg sh ow ... Mr. Pogue, or the 
Jack in the box? 
Two redheads, and two lawnmowers; all idle ... Step 
right up, students, and get your cards autographed; the 
business office is awaiting . . . The colonel coaching a 
future competitor .•• 
s l I F E 
Brother "Defeat" gets the rope •.. Two hosses, one h at , 
and a hasty exit ... Sixteen Murray gridders go beach -
ing before th e S tetson game in Florida •.. 
Don't pay any attention to this pose; no knowledge has 
been gained, just a man coming . . . Four workers a nd 
a guest plotting; it looks like more work ahead for some-
body. _ • 
OUR A D.V E R TIS E R S 
THIS PAGE IS DEDICATED TO ALL THOSE WHO HAVE 
CONTRIBUTED TIME OR MONEY TO THE MAKING OF 
THE 1936 SHIELD. • PARTICULARLY DO WE APPRE-
CIATE THE SUPPORT OF ADVERTISERS IN WESTERN 
KENTUCKY WHO HAVE AIDED MATERIALLY IN THE 
PUBLICATION OF THIS YEARBOOK. WE URGE STU-
DENTS AND FACULTY MEMBERS TO KEEP THESE 
FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE IN MIND WHEN THEY ARE 
SHOPPING. • THE WORK OF MISS CHRISTINE 
BROWN IN MAKING THE VARIOUS DRAWINGS 
PRINTED IN THE BOOK MERITS HIGH PRAISE FROM 
THE "SHIELD" STAFF.. TO MR. HOWARD HENRY 
OF BENSON PRINTING CO. GOES THE CREDIT FOR 
MAKING THE DESIGN OF THE BOOK. 
Murray State Teachers College 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
Member 
Kentucky Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
American Association of Teachers Colleges 
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schon1s 
Teachers College Extension Association 
National Association of Schools of Music 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic As.:;ociation 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 
SUMMER SESSION OPENS JUNE 8, 1936 
FALL SEMESTER O PENS SEPTEMBER 14, 1935 
SPRING SEMESTER O PENS JANUARY 25, 1937 
All college departments will be in session throughout the school year. Ample training 
school facilities are provided fo r all students. 
Degrees Conferred 
Bachelor of Arts wi th or wi thout certification , Bachelor of Science with or without 
certi fication, Bachelor of Science in H ome Economics, Bachelor of Music Ed ucation with 
certifica tion and Bachelor of Music. 
A dditions to the Physical Plant 
N ew stadium is practically completed-seating capacity approximately 5000. H ea lth 
Building under construction will consist of classrooms, offices, health service unit, gym-
nasiums and swimming pool. Home M anagement H ouse under construction will be 
equipped to meet the most exacting requiremen ts for the training of Home Economic 
teachers. 
Women's and men's dormitories are new, modern and thoroughly equipped college homes. 
Room and board in each may be obtained at $5.00 per week. 
Tuition is FREE to An Kentuckians 
Incidental Fee $25 .00 After September 1, 1936 
FOR CATALOGUE AND FULL INFORMATION, 
ADDRESS 
D R. JAMES H. RICHMOND, P r e sid e nt 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
J J 
LEROY OFFERMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
"CChe CChorouqh6red :J)ance J3and" 
PERSONNEL 
P AUL BRYANT . . . . . . . .. .. Piano ED WEST Saxophone 
Arranger and Composer Clarinet, Flute 
POPE JOHNSON Bass BILL CARRIER Saxophone 
P AUL ANTIBusEntire Percussion Clarinet, Oboe 
Family WAYNE BURDICK Saxophone 
JOHN THOMPSON .... Trumpet Clarinet, Flute, Vocal 
Euphonium JOE COULTER Trumpet 
MORRIS CARTER Trombone Euphonium, Vocal 
Euphonium MARGARET TREVATHAN Vocal 
LERoy O FFERMAN 
YOUR HOME 
Is the inspiration for most 
of the progress made by our 
industry. 
That you may enjoy greater 
convenience at no increase 
in cost is our constant ideal. 
Kentucky-Tennessee 









QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR 
Beauty. Permanence and 
Comfort 
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A Permanent Schoo7 
Booster Throughout Every 
Activity 
Catering to ((Those Who Care" 
PRIVATE DINING ROOM FOR 
SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
ALLBRITTEN HAMLIN 
Ro H. FALWELL AND COMPANY 
INSURANCE 
AND BONDS 
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
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Vlhat Do You Mean-
"THAT FRIENDLY BANK" 
• 
Every bank has a personality. A character different 
from all other banks. It may be size. It may be tra-
dition. It may be age. It may be a number of things 
or a combination of all of them. 
A t the Bank of Murray it is the spirit of 
friendly seryice. One senses the air of friend-
ship when he walks in. T he officers are not in 
secluded offices. Eyery officer you meet knows 
you by name and is glad to be of serc/ice. 
We enjoy living up to our reputation as a friendly bank. 
Our officers are always available to the public. The 
Bank of Murray is a friendly bank. We should like 
for you to come in and see for yourself . 
$5000 
• 
BANK OF MURRAY 
Deposits insured by Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, Washington, D. C. 
MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR 
EACH DEPOSITOR 
$5000 
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SEE 
Ben Franklin Store 
For Your School Supplies 
and Other Needs 




E. S. DIUGUID 
AND SON 
Murray, Kentucky 
THE LEDGER AND TIMES 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
"Kentucky's Most Progressive Weekly Newspaper" 
A Good Newspaper in a Good Town in a Good County 
Modernly Equipped Job Printers and Publishers 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
RANDOLPH SPECIAL HARVEST DREAM 
OR 
LYNN GROVE BEST FLOUR 
• 







For Cured and Fresh 
Meats 
Complete Cleaning and Dyeing 
Service 






THE CAPITOL THEATER 
MURRAY, KY. 
I n Appreciation 
of Your Patronage, the Capitol Theater Win 
Continue to Show Only the Best in Pictures 
CLIFTON MORRIS, Manager 
Phone 449 








F or the past severa7 years it has been my p07icy to 
save all negatives of these photographs. I have the 
negatives on -fo7e, and you may have reprints made 







A Good Bank in a 
Good Town 
JOE L. PRICE, President 
TULLUS BLACK, V ice-President 
B. L. TREVATHAN, Cashier 
J. E. CROSS, Assistant Cashier 




When in Town Make Our 
Store Y our Headquarters 
NORTH SIDE COURT SQUARE 
MA YFIELD, KENTUCKY 
EAT AND ENJOY 
GOLDBLOOM ICE CREAM 
EVERY DAY IN SOME 
WAY 
"One of the Good Things 
of Life" 
CITY CONSUMERS COMPANY 





IN BOTTLES Graham and Jackson 
NEWEST WAY TO RESOLE 
VULCA-SOLING 
Leather Soles Vulcanized With 
Heat and Pressure 
DUTCH'S SHOE SHOP 
RILEY GROCERY 
STORE 
"THE" STORE OF THE 
COLLEGE ADDITION 
"Always" the Best in Quality, and 
As Low in Price 
Phone 356-J Delivery Service 
• 
• 
YOU ARE INVITED ALSO TO SPEND YOUR 
LEISURE TIME WITH US, TO ENJOY OUR 
Tasty Sandwiches and Drinks 
THE HUT • • GENE HUGHES Proprietor 
• 
• 
C(Allen A" Hosiery 
Gifts 
((Fisk Hats" 
The JACK and JILL Shop 
MURRAY, KY. 
((Mary Lane" Coats and Suits 
((Elizabeth Beecker Knits" 
Dale and Stubbleheld 
The Rexa77 Store 
Headquarters for School Supplies 
Whitman's Chocolates 
Greeting Cards for All Occasions 
Make Our Store Your Store While in Murray 
FOR QUALITY JEWELRY 
H. B. BAILEY 
THE JEWELER Murray, Kentucky 
FRAZEE. BERRY AND MELUGIN 
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
BONDING 
It Does Make a DiHerence Who Writes 
Your Insurance 
TELEPHONE 331 




Gives You the Pick-Up Which Never 
Lets You Down 
MAYFIELD 
DAIRY PRODUCTS CO. 
MA YFIELD, KENTUCKY 
"SPRUCE UP" 
Compliments of 
Hatters, Dyers, Tailors 
GLENN COY, O wner 
R. H. BARTON 
Clothing and Furnishings 
MA YFIELD, KENTUCKY 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
The Re.gal Dress Shop 
"Style Without 
Extrayagance" 
MRS. G. B. SCOTT 
National Hotel Bldg. Murray, Ky. 
R~ H. VANDEVELDE & COMPANY 
Westinghouse Refrigerators and Ranges 
General Electric Radios 
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal, Roohng, and 
Electrical Appliances 
Anchor Coal Stoker (Iron Fireman) 
"OUR WORK IS BETTER" 




"Flowers For All Occasions" 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
When in Mayfield Visit 




WE WILL WELCOME YOU 
THE BROOKS SHOPPE 
SPECIALTY APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND 
MISSES 
123 West Broadway MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 








Everything to Bui7d 
Anything 
STUDENTS, YOU ARE 
Always Welcome at the Tea Room. 
We invite you to enjoy the best foun-
tain service in town. 
AMBROSE TEA 
ROOM 
College Terminal for C. Ray Bus 
Lines 
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK 
All deposits in the Peoples Savings Bank of Murray, 
Ky., are insured 100 per cent. That is to say that each 
person who has money deposited in the bank has 100 
per cent protection on all the funds he has in the bank. 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED UP TO $5000 
-
HONEST MERCHANDISE AT HONEST PRICES 
Keeps Our N arne on the Tongue of Everyone 
Shopping in Murray 
"It Must Be a Square Deal" at RYAN IS 
Since 1880 Satisfaction Guaranteed 
THE 
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS 
Can H elp You Look Your Best By Giving 
Your Clothes Expert A lIention 
Delivery Service PHONE 44 Murray, Kentucky 
ROYAL 
Standard and Portable Typewriters 
Since 1914 
HOWARD D. HAPPY COMPANY 
MAYFIELD 
Visit Our Nearest Off,ce 
"''' 1 .. .1
HOPKINSVILLE PADUCAH 
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WE BACK THE COLLEGE 
SEE US FOR DEPENDABLE 
HARDWARE 
We Handle High Quality 
Merchandise 
A. B. Beale and Son 
Phone 36 
DWIGHT R. PEEL 
Insurance 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
SUNBURST GRADE A 
PASTEURIZED MILK 
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK 
MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS CO. 
H. AND H. PRODUCE COMPANY 
Incorporated 
FOR 
Fancy F rui ts and Service 
Call 82 or 90 
224 South Second Street PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
c. RAY BUS LINES 
Operatin g D e Luxe Bus S er'JI ice From 
Paducah, Mayfield, Hopkinsville, Clarksville, Tennessee, and Paris, Tennes-
see, Direct to Murray State College Campus 
OUR AMBROSE TEA ROOM STATION IS HANDY 
FOR PASSENGERS TO AND FROM THE COLLEGE 
We Are Happy to Accommodate A rriving and Departing Students with 
Their Baggage 












All Kinds of Building 
M ate rial 
• 
BENTON, KENTUCKY 
CALL FOR YUKON'S BEST 
AND 
QUEEN OF THE WEST 
FLOURS 
High e s t Q uality 
COVINGTON BROS. AND COMPANY 
Who 7es a7e Grocers 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE AL WAYS 
WELCOME 
AT 
CORN AUSTIN AND COMPANY 
Trade At 
JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO. 
DIAMOND GASOLINE AND 
OILS 
GENERAL TIRES T. O. BAUCUM, Manager 
College Men Soon Learn That They Can A7ways Find the 
Finest Garments at 
W. T. SLEDD AND COMPANY 
For Griffon Nunn-Bush Arrow Thorobreds 
Cloth-Craft Friendly-Five Riegel 




SUITS If it's the News 
Phoenix Latest, 
Sport Dobbs SOCKS You'll Find 
It At at 
Lee Universal SLEDD'S 
Wear HATS PAJAMAS FIRST . SLEDD'S 
1 
-
__ u_~ '"".U_ .. _ .. *._ .......... ".nN ••• _~_ .... _ ..... _ ••. _ ••• _ •• _._. ___ .. _________ . __ _ 
Send Your Laundry 
To Us 
A small bundle of clothes gets the same 
consideration as a family washing. 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
PROMPT DELIVERY 
See Our Dormitory 
Solicitors 
MURRAY LAUNDRY 
This Space Donated 
by 
THE KEYS HOUSTON 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 
• 
E. B. HOUSTON) M.D. 
e. H. JONES) M.D. 
A. D. BUTTERWORTH) M.D. 
H. L. HOUSTON) M.D. 
Compliments of 
MARY NEALE 
COllnty COllrt Clerk 












A TASTY, TOASTED TREAT 
EAT 





W. L. GARNER 
Distributors 













SOUND managerial policies and long . successful experience have provided 
us with sufficient equipment, adequate 
personnel, and ample resources to render 
dependable service as artists and makers 
of fine printing plates. That you will be 
secure from chance, is our first promise. 
JAHN & OlLiER ENGRAVING CO. 
817 West Washington Blvd., - Chicago, Illinois 
In the foreground - Ft. Dearborn re- erect.ed 
in Grant Park on Chicago 's lake front. 
Illustration by Jahn & Oili er Art Studios. 
